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A Prayer for Freedom From 
Race Prejudice 

0 GOD, who hast made man in 
thine own likeness and who dost 

l<>ve all whom thou hast made, suffer 
us not, because of difference in race, 
color, or condition, to separate our
selves from others and thereby from 
thee; but teach us the unity of thy fam
ily and the universality of thy love. As 
thy Son, our Savior, was born of a He
brew mother and ministered first to his 
brethren of the house of Israel, but re
foiced in the faith of a Syro-Phoenician 
'Woman and of a Roman soldier, and 
suffered his cross to be carried by a 
tnan of Africa, teach us also, while lov
ing and serving our own, to enter into 
the communion of the whole human 
family. And forbid that, from pride 
of birth and hardness of heart, we 
should despise any for whom Christ 
died or injure ·any in whom he lives. 
Amen. 

. - NoFrontier News Service. 
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What's Happening 
The meeting date of the Pacific Con

f erence has been changed. It will meet 
with the First Church, Portland, Oregon, 
from June 13-17 instead of June 20-24. 

Mr. Henry Pfeifer, a student of the 
senior c'.ass of the Colgate-Rochester Di
vinity School, has accepted a call from 
the church at Beaver, Mich., and will 
begin his ministry soon after graduation. 

The We.st Baltirnoil'e, Md., Church had 
a happy day Sunday, April 15. Rev. 
Gustav Schmidt was privileged to bap
tize five young people on that day,--one 
a mother and the other s from the Sun
day school. 

The Young People of the church at 
Wilmington, D~l., Rev. H er man G. Kuhl, 
pastor, r ecently devoted an evening to 
the work of repairing the hymnbooks of 
the church. A Teacher Training Course 
and a Vacat ion Bible School are planned 
for tr.e summer months. 

The Convention of the South Dakota 
German Baptist Young People's and Sun
day School Workers' Union will be held 
with the Danzig Baptist Ch,urch, June 
12-15. P rof. A. A. Schade of Rochester 
is to be one of the main speakers. The 
Danz'.g church is affiliated with t he Tyn
dall church, Rev. E . Broeckel, pastor. 

Excavation work for a n'ew church 
edifice a t Bison, S. Dak., was s tarted on 
May 14 with a prayer and dedication 
service, conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
Fred Trautner. The "Mother 's Day" 
program given by the young people at 
t he White Butte church ·was attended 
by about 300 people. Drouth conditions 
are causing anxiety and a testing of the 
faith of the congregaton. 

Our German Baptist Work in Vienna, 
Austria, is enjoying a remarkable up
lift. On April 22, the centennia l day of 
the founding of the Baptist work in 
Germany, pastor Arnold Koester bap
tized 20 adult believers upon confession 
of t heir faith in Christ. The church 
was crowded to capacity for t he occa
s ion. New doors are opening to the 

worker s an d many contacts are being 
made. Bro. Koester r eports the first 
call to baptize in the province of Tyrol 
which came to him recently. "Every 
week," writes Bro. Koester, "is an evan
gelization week for us." 

The ordination service of Emil D. 
Gruen of the Fleischmann Memorial 
Church, Philadelphia, was held with 
most impressive exercises before a large 
congregation on Sunday evening, April 
22. Dr. Austin K. DeBlois, president of 
the Eastern Baptist Semina ry, gave the 
ordination sermon on the theme, "Preach 
t he Word,'' 2 Tim. 3 :15. Prof. Carl Mor
gan served as moderator, the Rev. F. P. 
Kruse r ead the Scripture passage, Prof. 
D. L. Jamison offer ed the ordination 
prayer , Prof. A. E . Harris gave the 
charge to the candidate, and the Rev. M. 
Leuschner extended the welcome into the 
ministry. Benediction by the Rev. Emil 
D. Gruen. May God's blessing r est boun
t ifully upon our brother's missionary 
ser vice among the J ews of South PJ1ila
de 'phia ! 

Rev. Vincent Brushwyler conducted a 
dedica tion service Sunday morning, May 
20 at 11 o'clock in Evangel Baptist 
Church, Newark, N. J . New p ews had 
been ins talled, a new carpet laid, the gift 
of H. Theodore Sorg and Herman Sorg, 
and a lterations and improvements have 
been made by Harold Bishof, George 
Kollmar , Adolf Drechsel, Karl Hofheinz 
and Chr is tian Schantz, members of the 
church. The special service was ar
ranged, also, in honor of the third anni
ver sary of Mr. Brushwyler 's pastorate. 
He served one year as s tudent pastor 
and now has completed his second year 
of full-time service. The church mem
bership has g rown to 302. Twenty-six 
new member s have been added since Jan
ua ry by baptism and s ix by letters of 
t ransfer. The average attendance at 
morning a nd midweek services has dou
bled within the three years. Since Jan
uary the Sunday school has had an aver
age attendance of more than 400. 

Our Budged T riennium Closes July 31 
There are but two months, June and July, remaining before the doors of 

our denominational budget close on July 31. After the prolonged drought 
all nature about us as well as every department of our denominational budget 
is crying out for a refreshing rain. A member of the Ebenezer Church, 
Detroit, Michigan, sent $20 in memory of the daughter who died fifteen years 
ago. Such lovers of Christ's Kingdom always find a way to help. 

GIVE YO.UR OFFERING NOW; BUDGET CLOSES JULY 31 

THE FINANCE COMMITTEE 
William Kuhn, Executive Secretary, 

P. 0. Box 6, Forest Park, Ill. 

Program of the Young People's 
and Sunday School Workers' 

Union 
at 

General Conference, Milwaukee, Wis. 

August 31 

Friday 2.30 P. M.: Busi.ness Session 
Reports and Elections. ' 

Friday 5.30 P. M. : Banquet at Gimbell's 
Dining Room. 

September 2 
Sunday Afternoon: Mass and Ra!h· 

Meeting. 
Speaker: Rev.' Paul Gebauer Cam-

eroons, West Africa. ' 

We urge all our young peop'.e and 
Sunday School Workers to plan and ar
range to be present at the General Con
fer ence sessions, Aug. 27-Sept. 2. If you 
cannot be present the entire week be 
with us over the week -end and attend 
the meetings from Friday to Sunday. 

The German Baptist Benevolent 
Provident Aid Association of 

the Province of Ontario 
Annual Session to be held June 14-17, 

1934, with the Baptist Church of Killa
loe, Ontario. 

The Killaloe Baptist Church invites all 
the Churches belonging to th is Associa
tions to send their delegates and visitors 
for a congenial gathering during the 
above mentioned days. Come and enjoy 
the blessings of Christian fellowship in a 
beautiful spot of Ontario. Come amd 
take part in a well prepared progra m 
each day of instructive and inspirationa l 
studies. 

G. E . KUEHL, Church C'erk, 
Killaloe, Ontario. 
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JOHN E. GRYGO 

" If I don't burn, 
if you don't burn, 
if we don't burn, 
how else then will the darkness rise 
unto the light?" 

- Nazim Hiknub. 

H
OW beautiful is youth! The days of youth are 

the days of glory. Youth is the happy and 
age is the sad part of life. The maii:i difference be
tween youth and age is that youth looks forward to 
life, and old age to death. "The cheerfulness of 
youth is partly due t? the fact. that V.:h.en ":"~ ~re 

scending the hill of hfe, death is niot visib le. it hes 
~own at the bottom of the other side." From _the 
standpoint of youth, life seems to s.tretch away mto 
an endless future. The poetry of hf e spreads out a 
gorgeous vision before us, and we tortu.re ourselves 
by longing to see it .realiz;

1

d ;-"we might as well 
wish to grasp the rambow. 

In the Pursuit of Happiness, 

our days become miserable because that hope usu
ally ends in failure and leads to discontent. They 
tell us that young men are fitter to invent, fitter for 
execution and fitter for new projects than old men. 
Even oui'. Bible tells us something about that! 
" .... and your sons and daughters shall prophesy, 
your old men shall dream dreams, yo_ur_ young ~en 
shall see visions" (Joel 2 :28). And this ~ust remmds 
us that a visioni is a clearer revelation, than a 
dream! 

It is not a very admirable characteristic of youth, 
that in the conduct and management of actions we 
want to embrace more than we can hold. The root of 
many modern evils is the desire of money-money 
that can be transformed into personal satisfaction. 
In that endeavor, he or she will not hesitate to 
~toop to folly. The world is full of men who ar e 
making good livings but poor lives. The young peo
ple are usually swayed to and fro by passions which 
in the final analysis give a great deal of pain and 
little pleasure. It. w~uld be of no little help for 
everybody's salvation if 

Our Eagerness for the Spiritual Income 

uld be just as keen as that for the material. Only 
~~~ frequently it happens that the hopes of youth 
. ll thick in the blast, and those who leave the high

f~ for a bypath will soon lose their way. "The 
wa~ ·fly tempted by the flower gets lured into the 
hu~der, web." The only ~hing sure about luck i3 
sp1 er s 1 t ·t will change. 
tha 1 we know only t oo well, that "at ten years 

Oh yes, onder child ; at fif teen a talented youth; 
we are aw 

at twenty just a common man." Ah! you don't want 
"to be a wall-flower; you want to be the life of the 
party. You don't want to be called yellow or a fool, 
but it is better to be a fool than to be spiritually 
dead and take everything as it comes into a forlorn 
stupidity! At this breakneck hurry we certainly 
cannot modify and adjust, and before we· realize 
we will be carried away. Many a young man poses 
as hard-boiled when he is only half-baked. You 
cannot modify and adjust, and before we realize it 
hammer and forge one yourself! Nowadays "we do 
not only burn the candle at both ends, we cut it in 
two and set all four ablazing." It should be re
membered for the good of all, that the best riders 
have the hardest falls, and "a man never gets too 
husy to attend his own funeral." 

As the Years Increase, 

things look smaller, and life seems like nothing but 
a rapid flight of moments, every one of them illu
sory. The intellect should now obtain the upper 
hand, for if you do not go forward mentally you 
go backward. The same also is true of the spiritual 
life! People are at times very religious, but they 
are far from being Christ-like. " There are some 
folks who are as orthodox as St. Paul in their doc
trine and ·as heterodox as Lucifer in life." This also 
holds true in our generation: "One ounce of holy 
living is worth more than a ton of hollow profes
sion." 

It Is So Easy to Sink Among Men! 

But a strong Christian young man will never be 
influenced by an ungodly environment. Only the 
'"-'eak will fall! And a young woman who is determ
ined to be respected can be so in the midst of an 
army of factory employees. It is true, one cannot 
become perfect in a hundred years, but one may 
become corrupt in less than a day. It is also de
cidedly harder to climb trees and nearly so hard to 
sit still. "Young Christians may make mistakes in 
working for Christ, but they make greater mista kes 
in not working for him. No fail'llre in making the 
attempt is so bad as to fail to make it." Some one 
only recently told me that: "Hell is for two classes 
of people : those who will do anything, and those 
who won't do anything." I think it is not so much 
that we do not know, as that we do not choose. 

If you want to r each the higher plain of life, you 
must choose for Christ and surrender to him! 

Lansing, Mich. 
* • • 

There is never a problem so hard, a situation so 
diffi cult, or t ime so precious that it is not expedient 
to pray. Remember that much of yo ur progress 
must be made on your knees. 
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The Parable of the Sower 
CLARA M. BUSEMAN 

T HE parable of the Sower was spoken to the 
multitudes from a boat near the shore of Lake 

Galilee. On that same day, according to Matthew 
and Mark, Jesus spoke at least ten parables, and 
the implication is that others were spoken at that 
time but not r ecorded. 

Better names for the parable of the Sower would 
be "The Four Kinds of Soil" or "The Four Kinds of 
Hearers." Either title would accurately describe 
the parable, the former describing the story, the 
latter describing the interpretation or application. 

The F our Kind s of Soil 
In the parable the sower broadcasts only one 

kind of seeds, but they fall on four different kinds 
of soil. First, there is the soil which has been packed 
into a pat h by the passing of many feet. The birds 
see these seeds lying on the path and quickly pick 
them up. Secondly, there is the shallow soil cover
ing a bed of rock. The seed will find lodgment 
there, but little depth for rootage to nourish them 
when the hot weather comes. They will spring up 
quicker than the other seed, but they will not last 
until the time of fruitage, because of the shallowness 
of the soil. Thirdly, there is some of the seed that 
falls upon soil wh ere thorns grow. T hese take so 
much strength from the soil that the wheat is 
choked and yields no fruit. Fourthly, there is good, 
dean soil into which the seed falls. Some parts 
cf the good soil are richer than other parts. All 
parts yield, but some bring thirty, some sixty, and 
some an hundred fold. · 

Such is the parable. It pictures a most familiar 
scene. But what was its purpose ? What did it 
mean? That is what the disciples wanted to know, 
and so they asked J esus about it as soon as they 
could get him away from the crowds. H e expressed 
surprise that they had failed to understand its 
meaning. But patient with them, he explained its 
meaning in detail. We should be glad that the dis
ciples asked their question because it called forth 
from Jesus an explanation which gives us a clue to 
t.he interpretation of all parables. 

The Four Kinds of Hearers 
Pausing long enough to expl'ain that the seed 

sown r epresented the Word- the word of truth 
which is the gospel,-he told the disciples that the 
four kinds of soil represented four kinds of hear
ers of the word of truth. 

First , there is the hearer into whose heart the 
pr oclaimed word gains no entrance at all, like the 
seed that f ell upon the packed soil of the path. As 
the birds came and quickly devoured the exposed 
seed, even so Satan comes immediately and snatches 
awa y from such hardened hearers any truth of the 
Word w hich may have fall en their way. Such were 
ihe P har isees and all others who harden their hearts 
against t he gospel t ruth. 

W e must g uard against t he danger of letting a lien 
feet make 
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A Har den e d Pa th Across th e Field' of Our Min d s 
and Hearts 

Evil habits will do this with terrible effectiveness, 
so that when the word of truth falls upon the path 
made by such habits, it gains no entrance and Satan 
snatches it away. Frequent hearing of the truth 
without yielding our lives to its influence will do the 
same thing. There is such a thing as becoming 
"gospel hardened," so that its truth no longer makes 
any impression. It gains no ent rance to the soul. 
Jn nearly every community there are those who are 
sermon-h~rdened as well as those who are sin-har
dened. "Take heed therefore how ye hear" (Luke 
8 :18). 

Second, the shallow soil of the stony ground rep
resented those 

Hearers W ho Have No Depth of Character 

into which the roots of the sown word may strike 
for strength. They hear and receive the word with 
a pparent gladness, but they do not hold out when 
tlifficulties and criticism and persecution arise on 
account of the word. They are the shallow enthus
iasts, who quickly become backsliders. Many stand
ing on the beach that day were of that sort. 

We are to guard against being shallow soil 
hearers. Such are people who enlist for the pa
rade but not for the battle. They are super ficial in 
character and therefore in hearing. There is no 
depth of soil. Nothing but the power of God can 
break up th e "hard-pan" of such hearts and give 
that depth of character which must be attained 
ere there can be an abundant Christian fruitage to 
the life. These shallow-soil hearer s are the people 
who make up the backslider class. 

Third, the soil where the thorns grew represented 
the people who a llow t he cares of this world and 
the deceitfulness of riches and the 

Carnal A p peal of Other Things to Choke Out the 
W ord, 

and are therefore unfruitful. Judas Iscariot was of 
that class of hearers, some of whom are in nearly 
every audience, even today. We must guard against 
those preoccupat ions of life which dominate the 
soul and choke to death any good impressions which 
come from a hearing of the word of truth. The 
cares of this world, the deceitfulness of riches and 
the yearning desire for material things ar e lusty 
lhorns which will absorb a ll t he str ength of our soul 
and absolutely choke the word if we let them do so. 
Such thorns require heroic treatment. 

Fourth, we have the good part of t he parable. 
We delight to believe that most of the field was good 
soil, wh ich represented 

Those Hearers Who Hear 
' 

and ~·eceive t?~ word and bring forth fruitage ac-
cording to ab1hty. Many who heard Jesus were of 
that sort. Some yielded more of Christian fruitage 
than others. 

A~d so it. ever is ! As there are wrong ways of 
hearmg, so IS there a right way which hears and 
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receives and brings forth fruit. Such are th ose who 
give attention to the truth spoken, appropriate it to 
their" souls by meditating upon it, and go forth trans
lating it into fruitage of conduct which delights the 
Lord of the harvest. 

If we would be this sort of hearers, then we must 
learn to give attention to the word of t ruth. We 
n1 ust leave other things behind and concentrate 
upon the message of God. We must meditate upon 
it for meditation is to hearing what digestion is to 
e~ting. We must heed the wise order which James 
wrote, "Be ye doers of the word, and not hearers 
only" (James 1.22) . 

Canistota, S. Dak. 

No Time for God 
No time for God? 
What fools we are, to clutter up 
Our lives with common things 
And leave without heart's gate 
The Lord of life and Life itself
Our God. 

No time for God? 
Some day you' ll lay aside 
This mortal self and make your way 
To worlds unknown, 
And when yo u meet him face to face 
Will he-should he, 
Have time for you ? 

- Anonymous. 

T he Story of J ohn and the P reacher 
C. A. DANIEL 

John 12 :26: "And Where I Am, There Shall Also 
My Servant Be." 

T HE great preacher Charles H. Spurgeon tells 
this interesting story about a very prominent 

Methodist minister, who in his early ministry suffer ed 
ver y much on account of his humble ancestry and 
his homely appearance. On one of his missionary 
visits he came to a place, where he was assigned to 
preach the next day. He arrived on Saturday after
noon unannounced and came to the foont door of 
the house where he was supposed to stay. The good 
lady of the house, however, did not like the appear
ance of t he man and she send him around t o t he 
back d,oor to the k itchen . Presently the ser vant 
J ohn came in and was sur prised to find the minister 
in the kitchen. This servant John may have been 
an uncouth and unpolished man, but he treat ed the 
preacher with th e greatest respect and courtesy and 
sought to encourage him in every way. He invited 
the preacher to h ave supper with him, took him up 
into his.attic room for the night 's lodging, and they 
slept together. They ate breakfast t ogether and 
then went to church. 
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she had treated him. The audience heard a won
derful sermon that morning. 

After the ser vice quite a few of the m embers 
came forward to greet the minister and to invite 
him home to dinner with them. The good woman of 
the house, however, did not want to lose him, so she 
invited him C·Ordially to come home with them for 
dinner . The minister gave her this surprising an
swer: "I have had supper with J ohn last night , I 
slept with John, I breakfasted with John this morn
ing and I will go home with John." So they went. 

When the dinner was ready, as a matter of course 
the minister was asked to come into the large din
ingroom and dine with the family. The members of 
the household wer e eager to become acquainted 
with the preacher and to enj oy his company . He, 
h owever, pr eferred to eat with John, the servant , 
for had he not supped and lodged with J ohn, had 
he not breakfasted with John and gone t o church 
with J ohn; so now he would have dinner with J -0hn . 
He was finally willing to come into the lar ge dining
room under the condit ion, that John, the ser vant , 
:may come in and sit beside him at the table . . F or, 

· said t he minister: "John has been wit h me in my 
humiliat ion, and I will not come unless J ohn can be 
with me in my exaltation ." And the same order ob
tained on Monday morning and then he said : "John 
was with me at the beginning. J i0hn shall remain 
with me t o the end." 

This story from actual experience m ay ser ve as a 
lesson from our Lord and Master Jesus Christ . He 
was sent into the world in the place of servants, 
poor folk, despised, neglected and look ed down 
upon. He had lived a life of service, goodwill and 
sacrifice to all men. He emptied, himself of his glory 
by taking the form of a slave, when he was born in 
the likeness of men. More than this, he had shown 
himself in human form, he humbled himself in obed
ience to deabh, yes even to death on the cross. N ow 
that the Lord is exalted and known a mong men , 
kings, monarchs, cardinals and popes are saying : 
"Come and dine with us." The proud king and phi
losopher are ready to invite him to their dinners, 
but we seem to hear him say : "No, I have been with 
the humble and contrite, t he poor and forgotten, 
the outcast and sinners on earth, and I will remain 
with them t o the end. And when the great Sup
per in heaven is prepared, these shall be with me, 
who were not ashamed of me in my humiliation , 
suffering and death, and I shall not be ashamed of 
them, when I come in the glory of my F ather in 
heaven." 

• ... ... 

Paul's joy was robust and unconquerable. It was 
the "joy of the Lord," which made it everlastin g 
and heartfelt . It belongs to every Christian who will 
take it from Christ's hand. 

• • 
When the minister had begun to pr each ever y

body was impressed with th e unusual talent s he 
evinced; and the lady of t h e h ouse became greatly 
concerned and ashamed of the manner , with which 

"The greatest child welfare agency in the world 
is the family home, -and the greatest ch ild welfar e 
workers are, or should be, the father and mother." 
- John H. Finley. 
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Ne w Haven Society Presents 
Successful Drama 

During the past season, the New Eng
land societies have h ad their va!·iou!> 
visitations in the differ ent churches. 

It was up to New Haven to give a 
drama and their choice was the Biblical 
drama "One of the Nine." 

The story pertains to that of tl1e ten 
lepers. It po1trays J ewish life in t he 
home and h ow the Christians were per
secuted and little thought of, even by 
member s of their own family. Love of 
Christ and human beings was victorius. 
As the leper, who r eturned to Christ to 
thank him for his healing, related his 
experiences, we had to ask within u.,, 
whether we were one of the nine, or if 
we were as the one who appreciated God's 
goodness. 

The success of the drama was due to 
the co-operation of each one who helpe•l. 
The characters actually lived their parts, 
and the musical selections we re very a p
propriate. 

The drama was presented two nights 
in succession, once for the churches in 
New Haven and vicinity, and then for 
t he New England Union. The large a u
diences were well pleased and upon r e
quests it was given in the Engl is-h Bap
tist Church of West Haven, as well as 
in the German Baptist Church of Bridge
port. 

Husbands Banquete d 
The West Side Baptist Missionary 

Society of Beatrice, Nebr., entertained 
their husbands at the Iowa-Nebraska 
banquet room Thursday evening, April 
26, 1934. 

A very delightful program was given 
during which the president, Mrs. J . II. 
Pankratz, presided. 

Miss Reno, captain of t he Salvation 
Army, gave a very inspiring ta lk on t he 
meaning of t his wonderfu l organization. 
She told of the work they are doing not 
only in this community but a ll over the 
world. 

This ta!k reminded us of our duty in 
having a part in this wonderful work 
by giving of our blessings and abund
ance, not only to shelter, feed and clothe 
the less fortunate and those in need, but 
to help bring the message of J esus Christ 
to them on the streets, highways and by
ways. 

Miss Reno has a very pleasing person
ality and is a very able speaker and we 
hope the opportunity will afford itself in 
the near future to have her with us 
again. Special music was r ender ed by a 
quartet. A social hour followed. Huge 
floor baskets with spring flowers filled 
the banquet r oom with their fragrance 
and gave us the message of God's love. 

The tables looked inviting and there 
were clever favors at each guest's place. 

The attendance of husbands was goorl 
and we were reminded they would like 
t.o come back again soon and enjoy an
other such a friend ly occ!l5ion. 

A GUEST. 

The Colorado-West Nebraska 
Association 

This Association met with the church 
at La Salle, Colo., May 10-13. There was 
a good attendance both locally and from 
the church at Scottsbluff, Nebraska . The 
pastor, Rev. Theodore Frey, and his good 
people excelled in fine hospitality. REv. 
A. Alf of Scottsb'.uff was elected moder 
ator, Rev. Th. Frey, clerk and Mr 
Philip Hamburger of Scottsbluff, treas~ 
urer . 

The opening sermon was preached by 
,~ro. Alf on Thursday, who spoke 011 
Three Experiences in the Life of J acob." 
~ro. Alf_ a lso addressed the young people 
m t?e introductory service on Friday 
evening and preached the closing sermon 
on Sunday night on " Four Kinds of 
Christ ians." 

Rev. A. P. Mihm, General Sccretarv 
of ~he Young People's and Sunday Scho~I 
Union, of Forest Park, Ill., was guest 
spe~~er. ~nd preached on Friday night 
on Spm tua l Illumination." He a lso 
preached the missionary sermon on Sun
day morning and addressed a meeting in 
the inter est of Sunday school work on 
Su~day afte~'noon. A special Young P eo
ple s gathering before the main service 
on Sunday evening also had the pleasur e 
of being addressed by him. 

Va~ious lay ~rethrcn present led the 
dcv~t1onal meetmgs beginning the day 
sessions. Bro. Frey r ead an instructive 
paper on "Danger s Confront!ng the 
Church of Today." Bro. Alf gave two 
addresses on "The Tabernacle and Its 
Meaning." Bro. Mihm spoke on "Es
sential Elements for Successfu l Church 
Life" and gave a lectur e on "Spur
geon's Life and Work." 

The Association adopted r esolutions fa
voring a merger with the E astern Ne
braska Association and s teps were taken 
to open up negotiations to that effect. 

Noon day lunches were served by the 
ladies in an adjacent park, t he cooking 
being done in a thresher 's cooking wagon. 
All hearts wer e gladdened by a r ain an<i 
snow on Sunday forenoon, which broke a 
thr eatening drouth and r ejoiced the 
sugar-beet planters of this region. On 
Saturday afternoon a number of visitors 
greatly enjoyed a trip to the Rockies 
about 50 miles distant and were awed 
and entranced by Thompson's Canyon 
~stes Park and a drive to the t imbe; 
frne and the snowy heights. 

The chur.ch choir composed of Youn 
people and a men's quartet from Scott~: 
bluff'. rendered musical numbers at all the 
ser vices and were much appreciated. 

Bro. Van Soost expressed the thanks 
of the delegates and visitors t th 
c~urch for i ts hospitality at the S~nda e 
night service. All the services were w ~ 
attended and the fellowshi · · e 
and delightful. P was amiable 
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Meeting of the Cleveland Union 
The Y. P . and S. S. Workers' Union 

meet ing of Cleveland was held on the 
evening of April 26, 1934, at t he Shaker 
Square .church. 

Mr. E. A. Hasse, president of the 
Union, presided. The song service was 
led by Rev. W. Makosky of the Glen
ville Baptist Church, followed with prayer 
by Rev. Wm. L. Schoeffel. . 

Our guest sp eaker for t he evening was 
~ev. Mr. Jacobson from the Trini ty Bap
tist Church. His message was based on 
the scripture verse found in Ezi-a 7 : 10: 
" For Ezra h ad prepared his heart to 
seek the law of t he Lor d and to do i t." 

Bro. Jacobson spoke of the days we 
were living in. It seems we know all 
abou t God but do we really know God? 
There seems to be unce1tainty fickleness 
and ~i':'. There is a lack of balance in 
?ur hvrng. The need of the world today 
is assurance and steadfastness. We do 
not need mor e churches, but we c.lo need 
more churches that are Christian. 

Ch· rist has given us t he wonderful en-
couragement to be of good cheer for he 
has overcome the world. ' 

M. BUYS, Sec. 

Spring Valley and Unityville 
Churches Surprise Pastor 

P astor J. G. Rott had lost fa ith in 
E aster r abbits and Easter baskets for 
many year s. His fait h was r estored 0 11 

Easter morning when the Spring Valley f hu~ch surprised their pastor and fam
Y with a pant ry shower. 

Speechless the pastor stood before the 

tchongreg~tion when it was mentioned that 
e various art" l h th ic es, w ich were placed 

~~e t~~~re~~ f ront pew, were for t hem. 
Rott i I yvi e Church, of which Bro. 
. . ~ also pastor, surprised the pastor 
m similar manner on his birthday March 
6. Pastor Rott has been servin'g these 
chur ches, both in South Dakota, for over 
seven years. The many years of drought 
have made financial conditions difficult 
for these churches but they 
ing faithfully on. are cany-

A Noble Spirit of Duty 
"The dean of th d" the U . . e me ica l faculty of 

nivers1ty of M" · . one d issouri , on his way 
. ay to luncheon with a comp any of 

six ~r. eight students, was met by t he 
agonizing pl f ea 0 a father whose child 
~as choking to death with diphtheria· 
t he sent ~ student for instruments. When 

th
ey a r r ived he inser ted a tube in the 
r oat R · · .: espiration was easing. Though 

~~:eung '"'.1th a cold in t he throat, he 
t b not hesitate to put his mou th to t he 
u e, after measuring his fate and 

forced his own breath into the ~hi ld's 
lungs. The child lived. Three days later 
Dr. Arnolfl died from the disease he dr ew 
;~y f~·om the child. He was asked, 

Y did you not let the father do it?' 
He answered, 'Because he is the father 
and the child needs him. I am a bach
elor.'" 
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"Won't You Speak a Word for 
Jesus?" 

(Translation of "Hast du nicht cin Wort 
fiir J esus?") 

MRS. W. S. JAEGER 

Won't you speak a word for Jesus? 
Tell his tender love for you, 
How you sought and found salvat ion, 
How God's Word is always true. 
Some poor heart may be in anguish, 
Waiting for a word from you, 
Asking for the way to heaven, 
Will you help them pray it through? 

Tell how J esus sought and found you, 
Sinful, Jost and gone astray, 
Put his loving a rms around you 
And washed all your sins away. 
Do you love your heavenly Master 
More, for pardon you've received? 
Tell the waiting souls around you 
E re life's pathway you must leave. 

When your life work her e is ended, 
Pear ly gates are open wide ; 
Will the soul that sits beside you 
Then be walking .at your side? 
Brought to J esus by your efforts, 
You r confessions and your prayers; 
Token of your love for J esus, 
In whose love and grace you shared. 

The Spurgeon Centenary 

The outstandng religious event in the 
church life of England, and other 
lands as well this year will be the Spur
geon centenary. No other celebr ation a t 

present seems likely to compare '".'it~ it. 
Forty years after his death t he mm1stry 
of Spu1·geon still lives on. And ~vhat . a 
ministry it was ! Conver ted whi le still 
in his 'teens Charles Haddon Spurgeon 
gave the Lo;d all he had to give, and it 
may be said with perfe.ct truth that the 
Lord took and used him in a manner that 
shook the world. At nineteen he was 
called to be pastor of a big Baptist cha
pel in South London. In a short while 
t he largest h alls were too small to hold 
the crowds t hat flocked to hear him. 
While still in t he twenties the Metropoli
tan Tabernacle was built with seating 
accommodation for G,000, which was an 
immense auditorium for a church in those 
days. There for thirty ye~rs to crowds 
that never failed to fill his church the 
ministry of Spurgeon went on. Untold 

millions of men and women heard Spur
geon preach and tens of thousands of 
souls were won by him for Chr ist. In 
addition to his pu'pit ministry he car
ried on his liter ary work, which in itself 
was amazing. E very week during his 
lifetime and for twenty-five years after 
his death, one of his sermons was pub
lished. The last was No. 3,593, and the 
total sale was nearly 150,000,000. These 
sermons of Spm·geon's spread all over 
the world, exer.cising a ministry that was 
never equalled before or since. 

What is one to make of such a life as 
that of Spurgeon? Heredity cannot ac
count for him any more than it accounts 
for Shakespeare. One cannot help won
dering, in view of all the facts, how 
those who are cer tain that the r iver of 
Divine Grace can only flow thr ough cer
tain appointed channels, and who question 
the validity of all "or ders" to pr each 
that are not theirs, make Spurgeon 
square with t heir theor ies. He owed 
nothing to any college, was never or
dained, and to the end of his life never 
boasted a single degree. And yet he was 
the mightiest man of God of his day anrt 
gener ation, and known to the world at 
large as "the prince of preachers." E ven 
today his sermons are constantly read 
in a mu 'titude of homes, and a selection 
of these in three volumes at a popular 
price being issued through the Evan
gelical Publishers is meeting with a 
popular recept ion. The crowning glory 
of Spurgeon's ministry was that he pro
claimed to the poor of London and to the 
common p eople the "love of God in Christ 
Jesus, our Lord." He preached eternal 
truths from a hear t of love and never 
hesitated to declare the whole counsel 
of God. And God used this g reat but 
humble man, and made him one of the 
greatest preachers of the Gospel since 
the Apost le P aul.-E vangelical Chris
tian. 

Why Parents Send Their Children 
to Sunday School 

The " International J ournal" gives the 
"findings" of a discussion that r ecently 
took place at the Church-in-<the-Gardens , 
Forest H ills, Queens Boro, New York 
City. P arents were asked to state thir 
reasons for desiring to have their chil
dren attend Sunday school. Here are 
some of the state men ts : 

We ourselves went to Sunday school 
when we were young. 

We want our children to become fa
miliar with the langauge and thought of 
the Bible, believing that this is an im
portant matter in the life of a reason
able well-educated person. 

We want our chi ldren to have some 
knowledge of t he history of the church 
and the growth of Christianity as a 
movement in history. 

We want our children to learn what 
other people have thought about God, 
r ecognizing that the answer to the ques-
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tion, " What is God?" must be worked 
out by each person for himself. 

We a r e interested in the ideals of 
ser vice that the church school presen ts. 

We want our children to become asso
cia ted with the sort of people who work 
in the Sunday scl10ol. 

One p ar ent declar ed: "I am glad tha t 
ther e is still opportun ity for my children 
to be t rained in appreciation of some of 
the eternal ver ities, to share with others 
in the consideration and worship o:f 
something bigger and finer than them
selves, and to be helped in the fostering 
of that spirit ualit y which will bring 
about, I hope, an inward serenity that 
will stand unshaken in the face of life." 

The "Journal" adds : "It would be well 
for any leader in the .church school who 
reads these words to think over the pro
gr am of his own school and see how far 
it goes in answering such normal de
mands of thoughful par ents as these." 

B. Y. P. U ., Salem, Oregon 

On May 13 we wer e privileged to 
sponsor a program in honor of our moth
ers. The meeting was opened with a 
piano and organ prelude, a short song 
service, led by our pastor, Bro. Rutsch, 
and a welcome to our mothers by the 
presiden t, Helen Winkleman. Following 
this the young peo'}lle sang a song en
titled, " Hear Our Prayer." The Scr ip
ture was r ead and we were then led in 
prayer. 

Two r ecitations were given, one in 
English and the other in German, after 
which followed a soprano solo and a 
dialog of how a mother watches her son 
grow up to boyhood and manhood. A 
song was then r endered by the choir 
which closed our program. 

Although our group is small with a 
membership of only 36, most of them 
are active and we have had many blessed 
times working together for our Lord anrl 
Savior. 

During the past year we have had 18 
meetings, including business, special pr o
grams and our regular meetings. 

May God help us to grow stronger in 
our work for him! 

Susrn BECKER, Sec. 

• • • 
You can recollect the sayings of great 

men; you treasm·e up the verses of re
nowned poets; ought you not to be pro
found in your knowledge of the words 
of God, so that you may be able to quote 
them readily when you would solve a 
difficu lty or over throw a doubt?- Spur-
geon. 

• • • 
Charles Haddon Spurgeon once said: 

"When I am gone, .all sorts of people will 
write my life, they 'vill have some dif
ficulty in accounting f01: the 'Position God 
has given me. I can tell you two reasons 
why I am what I am." He paused aml 
slowly added, "My mother and the truth 
of my message." 
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THEPATCH oF 
BLUE By Grace Livingston Hill 

Copyright, 1932 
By J. B. Lippincott Co. 

(Continuation) 

Chapter 8 

N a talie's mother looked at her anx
iou sly as she came in, n~tice~ the bright 
color in her cheeks, the hght m her eyes, 
and sighed. 

"Did some one come home with you, 
dear ?" she asked gua rdedly. 

Natalie t urned a disar ming smile on 
her mother and put down her armful of 
bundles. 

"Why, yes, Mother," she said ha ppily. 
"I don't !mow how I should have man
aged all these bundles if he h adn't. My 
arm has been aching like the dickens all 
day wher e I twisted it wrestling with 
that wi ndow with t he broken cord last 
n ight. J ust look what I've got, a whole 
lot of celery ! Isn't t hat grea t? It has 
jus t been frosted on the outside and 
turned brown and doesn't sell ver y we!• 
in consequence, but the heart of it is as 
sweet as can be. I tasted some and it's 
wonderf ul. W e can make apple salad, 
and meat salad, and celery soup and a 
Jot of things besides eating the best of it 
jus t p 'ain." 

"It wasn't one of the s tore men, was 
it, Na taHe?" asked her mother as she 
wiped her hands on the r oller towel and 
came over to look at t he celery. " I 
wouldn't encourage them to get int imate 
if I were you. It isn't wise. If you let 
one of them come home with you another 
might, and you don't know what t hey a re 
all like. E ven if we have to go withou t 
some things I wouldn't bring so much 
you can't carr y it yourself. Or-of 
cour se, sometimes J anice might .come up 
a nd meet you about c!osing time." 

"Oh, Motherie dear !" laughed Natalie 
stooping to kiss her l ittle mother. "Don 't 
you wor ry. E very one of those boys in 
t he stor e is nice and pleasant and cour
teous. They don't hire any other kind 
ther e. And they a ll have their gir ls. 
You don't need to worry about me. They 
don't want to go with me. They tell me 
a bout their girls every chan ce t hey get, 
at n oon t ime or in the mo1·ning. They 
say where they went the night before, 
and ask my advice a bout what to get 
them for Christmas. I'm a regula r old 
ma id auntie in t he store, so I'm perfectly 
safe. Nobody thinks of me there as a 
gir l you know, I'm just the cashier. But 
this wasn't one of t hem. At least he 
isn 't yet, though he's going to be Mon
day morning. They've just hired him. 
Mother, it was Chris Wal ton !" 

"Chris Walton ! Again !" said the 
mother with a strange alarm in her voice, 

''Oh, Natalie, I 'm just afraid you will 
get inter ested in him! Why does he keep 
coming around you?" 

Janice appeared in the front r oom 
doorway then : 

" What do you mean, Nat ty, Chris 
Walton working in the stor e? Your 
stor e? How did he come to do t hat. 
Goodness ! You'd think his father could 
get him a different job in some bank or 
lawyer 's office or something, wouldn't 
you , Mother, did you hear what Natalie 
said? Chris Walton is going to work in 
t he .chain store." 

"Oh," said the mother in perplexity, 
" Not really? Is that what you said, Na
ta lie? How strange !" 

"Isn't it ?" said Natalie. "I couldn't 
believe he would. He's always seemed so 
exclusive, and somehow remote. But he 
came into t he store this afternoon to buy 
bread, and- " 

"Natalie, has he been conting there to 
meet you ?" asked her mother, qu ick to 
apprehend any possible danger to her 
offspring. · 

" Why, no, of course not," said Nata
lie short ly, her brow quite vexed looking. 
"How silly ! W hy he didn't even know 
I was t her e t ill he came up to pay his 
check , and then he s topped a minute and 
sa id he was looking for a job. He hasn't 
gone back to college, Mother , though it 's 
his senior year. He sa id he had wa lked 
all over the cit y and couldn't find any
t hing anywher e, and he la ughingly asked 
me if I knew of a j ob. Of course t hen 
I had to tell him we had an openin"' 
right ther e in the s tor e, just came that 
day. It was Tom Bonar's job. He's the 
one with t he r ed hair you know. He got 
a t elegram that his f ather had died and 
he had to go back to Wisconsin right 
away and s tay with his mother, and our 
manager had been terribly upset about it 
a ll day because he didn 't know wher e to 
t urn for the right man. I didn 't sup
pose Chris Walton would look a t i t or 
think about it , but he seemed so terribly 
in ea rnest that I had to let him know 
about it. But Mother , he just jumped at 
the chance. He was r eal humble about 
it. Said h e was right down at the foot 
of the ladder ready to do anything. He 
had a good spirit, Mother. And so he 
came back at closing time and they hired 
him." 

"Oh, dear , Natalie, child. I'm afraid 
you a re going to get interested in him. 
He'll be r ight there in the store a ll day, 
and you'll see him a lot." 

"Why shouldn 't she get interested in 
him, Mother?" broke in J anice. "He's a 
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prince. I should think you'd be glad she 
could have such a friend." 

"But he'll not stay there," said t he 
anxious mother. "He'll get some other 
big thing p retty soon and sail off in to 
his own social standing aga in, and Na
talic wi ll be lef t lonely and heart 
broken! " 

"Oh, Mother dear!" said Nata lie, 
"Please don't think of me always m 
terms of matr imony. I have no desir e 
to fall in love or get ma rr ied or break 
my heart or any of those tempestuous 
things. F or get it , and t rust in God. 
Chris is just a nice boy I knew a little 
in school, and there's nothing wr ong . 
about him carrying my bundles home 
once in a while, although I' ll manage it 
of course not to have it necessar y. 1 
guess you've brought me up decent ly, 
Mother, and I hope you can t r ust me. 
Besides, I don't wear my heart on the 
outside where every passing thing can 
knock against it and br eak it . He was 
only g rateful to me for teJiing him 
about the job tonight. He probably won' t 
have time to even look at me again. 
We'r e busy people in tha t s tore, Mother . 
We haven't time for nonsense. But , 
her e's something : I had a chance to 
witness for Christ to him tonight," and 
she told of her conver sation with Chris. 

When she had finished her mother 
came and kissed her gently on the fore
head. 

"Forg ive me, dear , for being over 
anxious. You and J an ar e all I have, and 
I keep fluttering a bout you like an old 
hen over her chickens I suppose. I g uess 
I can tr us t my g irl to be car efu l and 
discreet, and I am glad you were brave 
enough to talk with him tha t way. I've 
always heard his fa ther and mother 
were good Christians. His fa ther is an 
elder in our chur£h you know but of 
course I 've never known them pe~sonally. 
~n~ you can't tell t hese days what a son 
is Jus t by what his father was." 

" Well ," said Natalie "I to!d him about 
ou~ mission a~d the Bible school. Maybe 
he ll go sometime. He seemed interested. 
Now I suppose you'll go and wor ry about 
t ha t . But if J an fixes her lessons so she 
can go Monday nights with me, we'd be 
to~ether and it isn't in the leas t likely 
he,d ~valk home with us anyway. Mother , 
hes J~s an old school mate being polite. 
F or pity's sake don 't make me so self
conscious about him or I'll have to get 
another job." 

'.'No, n?.' I won't, dear," said the mother 
qmckly, I shouldn't have spoken at all 
I suppose, only I'm so afra id for you 
and so sor.ry about you that you can' t 
have the right companionship " 

" I h Id . . s ou . worry about companions !" 
said Natahe gayly. "I've got Ja 
haven't I? Wha t's better t han a pe~~ 
foctly good sister ? Is that cocoa on t he 
stove? Look, it 's boiling over! My, I'm 
hungr y. These late Saturday hours and 
the rush at dinner t ime make me like a 
little starved street child. Oh, and you've 
got toast and eggs for me ! Isn't that 
great? Can 't you all s it down and eat 
something too ?" 
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"Yes," sa id J anice, " We saved our 
oranges from this morning, and you rs 
too. You didn't eat yours at breakfast, 
so we are going to eat together." 

Then the three sat down to a simple 
lit tle meal in t he neat white kit chen, and 
had as good a time as if t hey had been 
three gir ls, chat ting and plannin g. 

But just before they went upsta irs to 
bed Mrs. H alsey said : 

"Natalie, I'm son-y I said what I did. 
I don't want you to think I don't t rust 
you, and I 'm glad of t he way you are 
using your influence with that young 
man.. We'll all pr ay for h im, shall we
that he may find the Lord and get to 
know him." 

"Oh, yes, Mother, that will be won
derful. We'll claim that promise, 'Where 
two of you shall agr ee,' won't we'! 
Mother, he would be a power if he wer e 
r eally saved. You know of course he's a 
member of the church like most of the 
r est of the young folks that go to our 
church but t he way he talked I don't 
t hink l~e even prays or reads his Bible, 
and it seemed as if h e didn 't really be
lieve anything much. H e spoke as if ~t 
were just a big lot of guesswork, and it 
might as well be any other r eligion as 
Chr istianity. It isn't likely I'll have an
other chance to speak about it to him. 
He'll probably go his own way after t~
nigh t . But we can pray and that wi ll 
reach him without his knowing we have 
anything to do with it ." 

" Dear child !" said the mother with a 
loving look at her eldest daughter. 

Meantime Chris had walked thought
fully, briskly down the str eet. As he 
nea red his own door he r emembered that 
he had a job, and he began to whistle 
.cheerfully. H is mother hea rd him as 
she was hanging up the cleansed dish 
towels on a lit t le string line above the 
r ange, and smiled. It was the first time 
she had heard the boy whistle s ince t he 
crash came. 

"Well," announced Chris a si he came 
in , " I guess I 've landed a job a t last. I t 
isn't Manager of t he Standa rd Oil Com
pany, nor president of th e Rockefeller 
Foundat ion, but I g uess it'll provide a t 
least salt for our meals." 

His father looked up from the evening 
paper , a light of pleasure in his eyes. 
His mother came in and beamed a t him, 
and Elise appear ed in the doorway be
hind her eagerly. 

"What is i t ?" asked his s ister . 
He took a deep breath as if h e we1·e 

about to plunge into a cold ocean, and 
said : 

" E rrand boy in the cha in store !" and 
then watched them k eenly to get their 
fi rst r eact ion. 

"A gr ocery?" said his sister agh ast. 
"Fine!" sa id h is father qu ickly. 
"That's a clean ni.ce business," said his 

mother interestedly. 

"Well, don't get too set up ," h e sa id 
sheepishly, " they're only going to t r y 
me out, Monday. They may not keep me. 
I may p rove too good for 'em, see ?" 

They had family worship, Father giv
ing thanks for Chris' prospects, and then 
t hey all went to bed upstairs in the funny 
lit tle crowded r ooms, where even a bed 
and a small old-fashioned bureau made 
too many things in the r oom. Boy! but 
he had a game family! Look how they 
took his grocer y job ! E ven Elise, who, 
being in school, might be kidded about 
i t ! They amused themselves calling back 
and forth to one another through the 
t hin par titions, and trying to make a 
joke of the strangeness, but aftel' all 
ther e was a horniness about it that had a 
pleasant side. Even Chris had a throb 
of thanksgiving as h e r ealized how sane 
and well and ~! together nor mal his fa
ther was. In fact now he thought abou t 
it his father was more cheerful than h e 
h~d been for t he past year or so. P rob
ably the bank's affa irs had been gr ow
ing more and mor e complicated, and wor
ried him, and now it was good. to be 
down to rock bottom and tr y to chmb up 
bravely again. 

On the whole Chris felt happier than 
he had since the t rouble came. He got 
into bed wi th a pleasant thumb of his 
pillow, and a gay good night to them all. 
But he did not sleep at once. He began 
to think of Natalie and what she h ad 
said. What an unusual gir l she was. 
N ot at all the shy mouse of a thing she 
had seemed in school. He wished h e h ad 
known her before when he was in a p o
sit ion to show her some nice times. It 
would have been fun to give h er r ides 
and take her to class entertainments and 
parties. Now he thought of i t h e couldn't 
r emember ever having seen her at one. 
P robably t he gir ls h ad high-hatted h er 
too. We11, she h ad a lot more to her 
than any of t hem. If he ever got the 
chance he'd let them all know it, too. 

Queer t h ings she had said abou t God, 
and being thankful for th e h ar d things 
in her life. H e didn't know another girl 
who would talk like that. He wonder ed 
h ow she got that way, and f ell asleep 
thinking how well s.he had answered 
everything h e had s~1d.. Well, perhaps 
ther e was something m 1t after all. Dad 
seemed to h ave something to lean upon. 
He couldn't understand what it was. He 
vag uely wished he knew. 

'Then he gave a bitter tho.ught or t~o 
to his old High Sch ool .friends off ~n 
college. Not a line to him about then' 
fra ts, or how the last football game had 
gone. N ever a cheer ing word, or r el:'.rei 
that he was not with them. Oh, a t ti1·st 
of course that time they came after him, 
but when' they found they coul.dn't car~ 
him off in t riumph t o be t heir hero m 
college as he had been , that was the end. 

Then E lise with brigh t, fond eyes, 
smiling at him : 

" I 'm proud of you , Chr issy!" 
Chris drew another deep breath, 

t ime of r elief, and grinned. 

True h e h adn't w1·itten to them, but 
tha t w~s differ ent. He hadn't anything 
to Wl'ite about. 

Suddenly he knew as plainly as if a 
this voice had spoken it t hat t heir ways had 

par ted definitely. Life had swept t hem 
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into s eparate worlds. W ould it ever 
br ing th em into touch again ? 

(T o be continued ) 

Orchestra Program at Elgin, Ia. 
Those who a ttended t he N. W. Con 

ference at our church last year will r e
member t he great h elp our or chestr a is 
in our meetings. In order that th e or 
chestra cou ld buy new musical books, it 
was consider ed wise to r ender a special 
program, in which to take up a collection. 
The amoun t would show how mu ch the 
mu sic is appr eciated by our Sunday 
school, our B. Y. P. U. and elsewher e. 
The offering indicated the great love of 
the lar ge audience for our ochestra. Bro. 
M. Zurbriggen, t he dir ector , had ar 
r anged the following progr am, which was 
given on Sunday evening, Apri l 29 : 
Song, " Awakening Chorus" .. . . Au dience 
Script u1·e R eading .. .... G. H . H aclanan 
Prayer ..... ... ... .. .. .. Rev. Ph. Lauer 
March, "Our Boys" .. ... . .. ... Orchestra 
VQcal Duet . . L illian Kr ueger and 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar ian Lehman 
Instr umental Duet .. F r ederick Lauer 

...... ... . . and Lorence Muehlethaler 
Clarinet Solo . .. .. Mr s. Edward Krueger 
Selection, "Huntsman Over ture ... .. . 

. . .. . . . . . .... . .... . . .. .... Orchesh·::i. 
Saxophone Solo . . . . .. . .. . Luella Miller 
Selection, "Twilight Hour " . . . Orchestr a 
P :ano Solo . ... . .. ....... Lillian Jacobs 
Vocal Duet . . .. . .. . Luella Miller and 

. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. Mrs. Ed. Krueger 
Select ion, "Rosebuds" ... . . . . .. Orchestra 
Talk ... . .... . .. . ... . ... Rev. P h. Lauer 
Se'.ection, "On a Hike" . . . . . . .. Orchestr a 

Offering 
Mar ch, "Onward, Christian Soldiers" 

. . ........ . . . . . .. . . . .. ... Orchestra 
Benediction . .. . ... . .. . . . Rev. P h . Lauer 

The Lord's blessing r est upon our or-
chestr a. P H. LAHER. 

P en e trating Hard-Pan 
It is said that a certain farmer was 

losing a valuab'e orchard because, the 
roots of t he trees not having gone deep 
enough into t he ground to hold them 
against the for ce of the winds, many of 
his best trees were blown down. On inves
tigation he found that sever al feet below 
the surface t her e was a layer of har d 
earth called hard-pan which the t r ee 
r oots could not penetrate. He cured the 
t rouble by drilling holes several feet into 
the har d-pan, exploding dynamite ther ein 
and thus shatter ing the hard-pan under 
t he or chard so that the roots of the trees 
could penetrate into the deeper ea rth. 
He saved the remainder of his orchar d. 
Dr . C. R Blackall, who told the story, 
makes a fine a pplication to those persons 
who by various winds of mental and 
moral teachings are tossed to and fro 
and sometimes u prooted. The trouble is, 
they are growing in shallow soil, being 
content with small ideas, shallow 
thoughts, and litt le views of life. He is 
r ight in saying that they need spiritua l 
dynamite to shatter the underlying ha1·d
pan so that they can take root in big 
ideas, big views of life, big aspirations, 
big plans for service. 
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A Br ief Biography of the 
Rev. S. A . Kose 

The late Rev. S. A. Kose saw the light 
of day in what is, even at this late date, 
romantic country. Such is Woolwi<:h 
Township near E lmir a, Ontario. Only a 
depress'.on is left where once stood t he 
log cobin in which t his fa it hful serva nt 
of God was born on F eb. 3, 1869. His 
father, the Rev. Henry Kose, was a n 
untiring and successful worker in t he 
Lord's vineyard who contributed much 
to the establishment of the Baptist cause 
in Canada. 

At e~even years of age h e gave h is 
heart to J esus and was baptized by bis 
father at Tavistock, Ont ., May 16, 1880. 
When nineteen years old he ga ve ea1· 
to God's call for sp ecial service while at 
Hanover. Though friends tried to deter 
him by painting the prospects of a suc
cessful secu lar career bright, he r evealed 
even then one of his dominant cha r a-<:
teristics by being faithful to his better 
self and his Lord. 

Bro. Kose then entered t he Germ!l.n 
Department of the Rochester Theological 
Seminary from which he was graduated 
in May, 1894. Shortly afterward he en
tered upon his first charge in the little 
German Baptist Church at La Crosse, 
Wis., where he labored fa it hfully for 
eleven years. It was in this church 
where he was ordained on Nov. 12, 1894, 
and it was to this church he led h is 
youthful bride, Mary S. Knechtel, to enter 
upon the sacrificial career of a pastor's 
wife. They had been united in the bond 
of matrimony Aug. 17, 1894. 

In 1905 Rev. Kose became the pastor 
of the North Ave. Baptis t Church in 
Milwaukee. Though confronted with 
trying circumstances, the true character 
of th is man of peace helped to su rmount 
the obstacles. In his ministry here as in 
his later charge and in denominationa l 
relations he was a lways a human amal
gam. Human substances, hard and di
verse, seemed to unite in the solvent of 
his personality. 

Two tragic blows were laid upon this 
servant during his Milwaukee ministry. 
First the third child, little Ruth KosP, 
was ~ucldenly stricken while daddy was 
in Dayton, Ohio, and then on Oct. 3, 

1909, he was deprived of a devoted help
meet and the much needed mother for 
the family of growing girls . In 1911 
Miss Mamie Bergemann, till then mission
ar y under the W. A. B. H. Missionary 
s~ciety in St. Louis, Mo., .courageously 
stepped in to fill the p lace of wife and 
mother in Bro. Kose's life. What a ben"!
diction she was in t he family the last 
six years of Rev. Kose's illness more 
than ever revealed. 

The longest ministry of this respected 
minister and prophet was with the Sec
ond German Baptis t Church of Philadel
phia , where he served f rom 1914 to 1928. 
H er e too his fine Christian spir it helped 
him soon to find a permanent and large 
place in the hear ts of the people though 
his predecessor, the much loved Rev. 
William Kuhn, remained in the church 
for the first six yea rs of his ministry. 
May it be said here to the honor of that 
fine body of people that they made the 
last days of Bro. Kose's ministry and 
life bright through their love. 

There was but one sad note in the life 
of Rev. S. A. Kose. He longed to be 
back in the service of his Master. This 
love of the kingdom enterprise was r e
spons ible for his many larger denomina. 
tiona1 services. H e served on the School 
Committee from 1910-1916; on the Pub· 
lication Committee from 1916-1925 and 
for 15 years on the Northwestern anrJ 
Atlantic Conference missionary commit
tees. H e was not on ly of ten t he confer
e~ce represent~tive on the General Mio;
s1onary Co?1m1ttee but, when serving in 
that capacity, was at several occasions 
entrusted with t he chairmanship. His 
wise council was always r espected. 

Nor can our denomination forget t he 
service he render ed in the preparation 
of Children's Day and other programs. 
He was an apt t ranslator, giving our 
German chuTches translations of a nu _ 
ber of choice E nglish hymns. Four 

1~f 
t hese found their way into our much 
used Selec,ted ~o~pel Songs. Some of 
Re.v. Kose s orngina l composit ions g ive 
evidence of no mean musical talent. 
T~e l~te Rev. S. A. Kose is survived 

by his wife, Mrs. Mamie Bergemann Kose 
;hre~. dau~htersh Alethea s. Kose, nn'~ 

T
eac. 1.ng Sm t e Bap€ist Miss ionary 
raining chool of Chicago, Celia M 

Kose, a . graduate of the Baptist In sti~ 
tute, .Philadelphia, and a· church worker 
Ma1rue E. Kose, near graduate~ W ' 
U . 't D v• ayne 

d
nd1vders1 y, . etroit. To these must be 

a e two sisters Mrs Lydia K 
M ' · aaz and 

rs. Emma Kampfer of Chicago cl 
b th E an one ro er , dward J . Kose of M t. 
Canada. on ial, 

The words of an obituary, wr itten b 
the !Wv. E. G. Kliese, are appropr· te Y 
Cone] . "W 1a in us1on : e all miss him 
foretas te of lieaven was given us. t.h. · A 
his b · ·th rough 

e111Cgh\~1tl'kus . A desire to be like 
~~~. so ris i e challenges the best in 

P. WENGEL. • • • 
The most momentous truth of .. 

is that Christ is in the Chri r:.hg1on 
Henry Drununond. s ian.-

TH~ BAPTIST HERALD 

" There Was a Man Sent F rom 
God, Whose Name Was

Solomon A. Kose" 
WILLIBALD S. ARGOW 

Solomon A. Kose has passed on! A 
man of simple faith, inspiring devotion, 
rich in love and good deeds. He was a 
citizen of t his world, but the kingdom of 
God was his homeland. He bor e the 
divine spark in a chaste, humble h eart 
through a life of unquestioned integrity, , 
a brother of man-kind. We are richer 
be.cause he lived a mong us. His mem
ory is like a golden chain that b inds u> 
to God's throne. To know him was to 
love him. 

Bro. Kose and I met for the first time 
at the General Conference in my home 
church, Dayton, Ohio, in 1895, he hav
ing graduated the pr evious year from 
our R ochester seminary. He made a 
deep impression on my youthful mind. 
Litt'e did we drea m of the delightful 
years of fellowship that would follow. 
We met again at the Northwestern Con
ference in P lum Creek, S. Dak., in 1902 
after I had accepted the Hutchinson 
church in Minnesota. We were drawn 
to e~ch other a s the magnet draws sma ll 
pa r ticles of steel. H e became a spiritual 
father to me. He had been instrumental 
in my being led to accept the .call to the 
North F reedom, Wis., church, he shor tlY 
after going to t he Second Church in Mil
waukee. This led to a closer fellowship, 
emichecl by h is deep spiritual insight, 
keen analysis, tactful ma nner knightly 
behavior which meant so much to me in 
those formative ear ly year s. 

. When that great sorrow came into his 
li fe and took from his s ide his boyhoo·I 
love, his dea r wife, he wrote : "Argow, 
I have to leave t he ministr y I cannot go .. w ' on. e were led to reply: ''Dear Sol , 
don't leave ; for Ma ry's sake carry on." 
And he her oically car ried on with hi '> 
motherless g irls a nd dear sister, unti l 
t~e ~osom friend of t hat s ister enter ed 
his life, home and work. H appy year s 
of u.seful ministry followed. He gave 
u~stinti ngly of his time and ener gy to 
h.is t hree churches and to t he denomina
tion at large, whether it was in t he 
preparation of programs, writing both 
words and music or in that matchless 
~ourse "Christian E t hics." Never seekm h. 

g IS own honor or glory, he delighted 
to draw others into what he had been 
called to do. 

Then again when that dark cloud of 
c.reeping paralys is overshadowed his 
~ifc, he did not despair , bu t fought val
ien tly on, until he could say : "Thy will 
be _done, 0 Lord." T aken out of the 
~ctive ministry, he never Jost his inter est 
m the kingdom work. A year ago la st 
J anuary, when our dear Mother was called 
to rest from her labors, even though mY 
h~art was heavy, I spent the a f ternoon 
with my dear friend that will never be 
~orgollen. He who was constantly f ac
m~. dealh, cheered my heart b y his un~ 
failing faith. The little vis it a number 
of pastors paid him at t he time of the 
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Vereinigung last fall cheered his heart. 
Our prayer was finally ans'\ver ed when 

last week his daughter Alethea wrote : 
"Dear Daddy is at r est. We shall miss 
him, but are thankful his sufferings arc 
over.'' We shall miss his tenderness, his 
courteous and wise counsel, his wit and 
humor. To hear him pray, to hear his 
Christian testimony was to f eel and 
know the presence of the living God, for 
God and Solomon A. Kose had been on 
terms of sweet intimacy these many 
year s. 

He was an ind,ependent thinker and 
could express his thoughts in a fine man
ner. But a ll differences seemed to melt 
a way where he was. To what wing did 
he belong- t he progressive or r eaction
ary? Did a nyone know? Did anyone 
care ? He belonged to God, we all knew 
tha~and other things did not matter. 
H e was a lover of God and a brother of 
man. His smile was like the ray of sun
shine, his voice l ike t he murmur of a 
brook. His unquenched spirit was like 
that of a n uncaptured eagle. U ndaunted 
and unafra id he s lipped down life's de
cline into . the shadows. 

Taking leave from his daughter Ale
thea a s she went back to Chicago just a 
week before his death, he said : "It will 
be the last time w-e shall part." H is 
soul's eye was watching interestedly the 
path ahead-I wonder if those who die 
in an i nstant in the full vigor of life are 
dazed by the suddenness of the t r ansition. 
Do their spi r its have to walk alone from 
the rim of mortality down the pathway 
of eternit y until met by God? But t his 
dear soul r eached out his hand toward God 
so gradually that when at last the 
thread was broken, his fingers were al
most touching God's hand, outstretched 
in welcome. H e was, oh, so tired and 
needed r est, a nd God gave his beloved 
sleep. 

Sleep as God's personal gift, takes 
away pain. Dry your tears, ye that 
mourn-husband, f ather , brother, pastor, 
friend-sleeps, A hand gentler than a 
mother's closed his eyes and put him to 
sleep. A voice sweeter than an angel'a 
whisper s : "He giveth his. beloved sleep." 
J esus said : "I go to awaken him out of 
his s leep." The morning will dawn, t he 
cloudless day will come. A ll God's be
loved shall a wake and we shall be satis
fied when we awaken in his likeness. 

• • • 
The first Sunday school that I ever 

attended had only one scholar, and my 
good mother was the superintendent. I 
feel now that the happy fifty-six year s 
that I have spent in the g!orious min
istry of the gospel of redemption is the 
d irect outcome of that beloved mother's 
prayers, teaching, example and holy in
fluence.-Theodore L. Cuyler. 

• • • 
Our r eligious ideas ought still to leave 

us open to understand the good others 
do. 

A Day's Evange listic Work in 
China 

China Inland Mission, 
P ingyanghsien, Che., China, 

March 7, 1934. 

My very dear friends: 
Many of you sent me letters saying 

how much you had appreciated hearing 
from me through the "Ba ptist Herald." 
I t is an impossibility to wr ite to you all 
individua 'ly, hence I'm going to ask you 
to take this letter as an answer to yours. 

T he day which I want to tell you 
about is the second of the Chinese New 
Year or on February 15. Chinese New 
Year time is a holiday time as many of 
you know. On their New Year 's Day 
we had all the young people at our home 
for a treat. On that day the older boys 
and gi r ls asked if we as a group couldn 't 
go out the next day to do evangelistic 
work. Of course I was only to glad to 
assent. 

The day broke forth cold and sunny. 
I must admit that while in bed I had 
almost wished it would r ain so we 
couldn't go. Please don't misunderstand 
me-it wasn't for l ack of zeal to do 
evangelistic work, but somehow there 
ar e times when one feels u tterly wearq. 
That morning was such a time. 

However , by 9 A. M. our lit tle group 
of eleven were gathered in our home for 
a f ew wor ds of prayer before we started 
out for the day. We each took a bundle 
of tracts on, "The Prodigal Son"-that 
par ab'e so old a nd yet so new. It was 
interesting, followi ng up the r ear, to 
hear the remarks of those who had re
ceived the t r acts. Some read them care· 
fully, other made fun, while yet others 
crumb'ed them in their hands. One man 
who passed asked, "Whose literature is 
t h is, the s.ch·ool's or the church's?" A 
lad passed by. Those in front 
wanted to g ive him a tract-he r efused. 
We offer ed him one but on no considera
tion would he take it . He kept saying, 
"No no no I can't read, I don't want 
it." ' H e' see:Ued frightened, poor boy, so 
we didn't press him any fur ther. I n his 
hand he was carrying a basket wit h in
cense, paper money and food which were 
to be taken to the temple to offer to the 
idols. Undoubtedly he was afraid our 
"J esus Teaching" would disp'ease the 
gods. Poor , benigh ted people ! 

Then we reached a village. We sat 
down opposite a wayside shrine and sang 
a hymn. P eople came running from all 
sides. I spoke a few 'Yords first and 
then one of our young men explained the 
story of the "Prodigal Son." T he group 
listened attentively. An elderly man 
said, "Yes what you say is true-man 
doesn't wa~t to confess he is a sinner." 
We wondered if the seed sown in that 
heart would bear frui t. We wa'ked on 
until we got to one of om outstations. 
We had no more than got there when a 
crowd gathered. The evangelist at that 
place spoke well. The people listened 
for a time and then decided i t was dinner 
time, so they went off, saying they would 
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be back after d inner, bu t they didn 't 
tur n up. After we had our dinner and 
seeing no one coming, we decided to go to 
another village about a mile a way. Three 
others from that outstation joined ou!' 
g roup so we were 14 and we walked 
along t\vo by two. It reminded me of 
how the Lord sent his discip '.es out two 
by two. As we walked along that coun
try road, the young men s tarted singing, 
"Onward, Christian Soldiers. " When 
that hymn was finished someon e e lse 
started the chorus. "I will make you 
fishers of men if you follow me. " My 
tiredness of the early morning was f or
gotten-it was a j oy and a privilege to 
be out with t hat group, 

We reached the little village. Some 
of our number distr ibuted tracts, oth
er s of us stood together in front of a 
li ttle stor e and started singing, "Christ 
receiveth sinful men." It seemed the 
whole village tu rned out to hear and see. 
They listened most attentively for at 
least half an hour. I v.'ish it were pos
sib'.e to say how many turned to the 
Lord, bu t r esults of such meetings are 
to be revealed in eternity. We went to 
two other places before we started for 
home. Singing always attracts a crowd 
in this district, for they do like to hear 
it. 

At the last p' ace our evangelist used 
a very a pt illustration which I want to 
pass on to you . He said, "In the home of 
one woman, the r ats had gnawed a hole 
in her floor. She wanted it mended. Just 
at that time a bamboo maker passed by 
and she called to him to mend her floor. 
The bamboo maker said it wasn't in his 
line of business-he couldn't do that kind 
'of work. She insisted on him doing it. 
with the result that instead of the hole 
being prepared, it became much bigger: · 
T hen he t urned to the crowd and said, 
''That's just like you- you think anyone 
can help you. F irst you call for the 
Buddhist priests, then you run to the 
temp'e and offer to the idols. The whole 
time you a r e making the hole bigger. 
Whereas if you turned to J esus, the 
One who knows how to mend, you would 
have peace at once." One woman s toorl 
near him and hardly took her face off of 
him. She smiled when he finished spak
ing and said, "Yes, your illustration is 
a good one but I still can't fully under
stand what it means to be a Christian." 
He continued witnessing for a time and 
then he told her to come to the chapel 
the following Sunday and he would tell 
her mo1·e. 

The sun was beginning to go down, 
so we started for h ome. Our feet ached, 
for we had walked between 12 and 13 
miles that clay and had distributed about 
?OO tracts. Tired bodily, 'tis t rue. but 
1i;wardly there was joy, for to us was 
given the privilege of serving the Lor d 
one more day. Will you help water the 
sown seed with your prayers? The in
crease of the good seed sown we will 
leave with the Lord. 

With very kind greetings to you all. 
Yours in H is Service, 

BERTHA M. LANG. 
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"Songster Brothers" 
Translated from the German by 

REV. J. J. LIPPERT 

Characters: Four young men with 
singing voices. 

Fred (appears on the platform with a 
ukulele or guitar and sings) : 

"How p :easant 'tis to be here 
Youn-g folks of kindred mind 
In harmony and good cheer 
So true, devout and kind." 
(Mel. 435 "Neue Glaubensharfe.") 

W illie (second tenor, if possible, steps 
up) : Bravo, my friend, you did well. 
You played your part very good. In 
fact, it's the first time I have ever heard· 
you sing so beautifully. 

Fred : Well, I r eally didn't know t hat. 
But it sounds rather flattering. It t ruly 
is pitiful that men like to praise, and so 
often where there is nothing worth prais
ing. That is something I have no use 
for. So often men are praised and .cele
brated, and God is robbed of the honor 
due him. The creation is adrn.ired more 
than the Creator. 

Willie: Yes, that is so. You are r ight . 
A good thing has no need of praise. "The 
creation must praise the Creator,'' is an 
old but true proverb. But all joking 
a side, I did enjoy your live:y singing. 

Fred : It seems t o me you too enj oy 
s inging. Do I guess right? · 

W illie : You have this tim£, as we 
sometimes say, hit the nail on the head. 
I am, of course, no master in the art, 
but for the life of me, I love to hear 
singing, and occasionally, I sing along. 

Fred : Well then, let us make a t rial, 
We will again sing my favorit.e song. lf 
you enjoyed it when I sang 11.'one, you 
surely will enjoy it twice as much when 
you sing with me. (The two s ing the 
same verse- first and second tenor if 
possible.) 

Herman (comes in just as the la3t 
words are being sung. H e is first bass, 
if possible) : Very .clever, you precious 
songster brothers . You surely know how 
to cheer up the depressed h earts . This 
brings a nother song back to my memory: 

My soul is filld with music, 
So rich , so full, so free, 
For J esus touched my heart-strings, 
And woke a me'ody. 
How sweetly does it echo, 
And re-<echo in my heart, 
Until its walls are fallen, 
And I give t he world a part. 

Fred : It seems to me I have more 
friends than I knew. Often I sit all 
alone and sing and play to lessen my 
g rief and sorrow, and the!! I seem t o ap
p ear to myself a s a forsaken bird on the 
housetop. 

Willie : But Fred, right there you are 
badly mistaken. I have heard of a very 
famous man who drove away the evil 
spil'its with song a nd music, especially, 
when he was weary and depressed in 
sspirit. 

He1-inam: Oh yes, that was Dr. Mar tin 
Luther, was it not? Am I right? 

Freel : Yes, I g uess you are right. I 
read the same thing about him at one 
time. By the way, he also was a friend 
of mine, no, I mean a friend of ours a 
songster b rother . What a famous f;ni
ily I belong to-or I mean, do we belong 
to! I am j ust about to bubble over wit h 
pride. 

Wil;ie : It seems t o me our friend 
came in to help us. As much a s I have 
heard he has a voice, and who knows 
chances are that he will sing with u s'. 
They say, "All good things are three in 
number." 

H erman : I am with you . 
Willie : Fred, star t us. But take some

thing that is not so difficult. Something 
that we all know, so that we will not get 
stuck. (All three sing the same verse ") 
"How pleasan t 'tis to be here." · 
. A lbert (comes in slowly, listens atten

tively to the singing. He should be a 
second bass, if possible): "All "'Ood 
th~ngs are. three in number" some 

0 
one 

said a whi le ago, but sometimes it is 
four and often more. If you permit n 
I would like to join your company. le, 

!red : You ar e i:ios~ welcome in our 
~1dst. (He puts him m his right place 
m. the quartet.) There, now all good 
t hmgs are four. Oh, how beautiful . 
harmony! Yes, is 

"How pleasant 'tis to be here 
Young folks of kindred mind 
In harmony and good cheer 
So true, devout and kind." 

A lber.t: I hold the same opi·n· 
th t · h I · · ion, and 

a his w ~d ~'oWmhed your company. Some 
one as sa1 , . ere good song b · h s are e-
m g sung, t ere you may well ab·d 
cau b d 1 · 1 e, be· . se 

11 
a I peop e are incapable of good 

songs. am a great Jover of 
. d I song and music, an have just noti d 

you are bus ily engaged with bot~~ Fthat 
now on I expect to spend man 

1 
rom 

and uplifting hours in this Y p easant 
B t f . h new com-

Pt anly. ~ or! tb.e present I will have 
o eave )ou. id you good-night 

Hermwn (holds him and b . · 
back) : What is your hurry nngs. him 
Before we part let us si~ m! friend"! 
more, and that in closing an~ Just once 
well song. F1·ed, wil l yo'u star~s a fare
But something that we all k us out ? 
that speaks of harmony. now. One 

Fred : One, two three (Th 
sing the same verse) : "How 

1 
ey again 

to be her e," etc. P easant 'tis 

An Eye to Business 
An old J ew was s inking fas 

tones he spoke to hi s familt. I n feeble 
around the bedside. "Is Ra hy gathered 
he asked. c el there ?" 

"Yes, dear, I'm here" r 1. "I S ' ep ied hi . s my son o'omon there?" s Wife. 
"Yes, father." · 
"Is litt le Abie there?" 
" Yes, father. " · 

"Ts my daughter Leah th . " 
"Yes, father." ere? 

"Are you all there every o 
"Yes, father" ca~e t l ne of You?" 
" Th h ' le chor · en w o is looking after us . 

the shop?" 

THE BAPTffT HERALD 

Bro. E. H. Giedt Reports from 
Kityang Field 

Kityang , via Swatpw, 

K wangtung, China, 

Jan. 15, 1934. 

Our r epor t for 1932 closed wit h a glow
ing account of the launching of our gos
pel tent evangelism in t he Kit ya ng field 
during the last 1i1on th of t he year. Yon 
wi 1 r emember that a spacious a nd well
made t ent 40x60 ft. large was given to 
us for this purpose by Mr. Lim T su 
H ong of H ongkong, t he well-to-do son _of 
one of our ordained past or s in the K1t
yang field. A year ago we could only 
report our first tent campaign, which 
was ver y much an experiment to t ry out 
the outfit and the staff. But the gospel 
t en t r emained t he chief f eature of our 
work in 1933. Up to the middle of Oc
tober we conducted in all ten campaigns 
in as many different p laces in the Kit
yang field. These varied from 7 to 17 
days in a place and avera ged 12 days 
each. Throughout t his period we had_ a 
full tent s taff of six three missionaries 
a nd ~h.rce Chinese, a; d a varied prog ral11 
requirmg nearly a]) the working hours 
of t he day. 

After a devotional period for t he statf, 
when a lso the day's work was pla nned 
and ~ssigned , some of us would have the 
r~mainder of the morning for prep ara
tio~ , study, or visiting in the villages, 
while Miss Katherine Bohn and t he Bible 
woman had the addit ional respons ibilitY 
of conducting a meeting at 10 o'c!ock 
for women and girls In the afternoon 
froi:n 2 to 4 we had two Bible expositio!l 
periods_ for m ixed audiences, of which 
the_ wri ter and our Chinese field evan
gelist had charge. The hour from 4 to 5 

was devoted entirely to the in terests ancl 
~-eds of children and was in the care of 

L
iss Bohn, t he Bible woman and Mr. 
uebeck's teacher . 
The · . ·n th evening n:eetings were always 1 

b e nature of revival services, preceded 
by hal f an hour of chorus s inging, Jed 

Y Bro. Luebeck. We three ordained 
men t ook our t urns in delivering the r eg· 
ular two . . . l nlY se1mons every night wit 1 o 
an occasiona~ break when eith~r the local 
P~eacher or some visiting digni tary was 
gLiven a shar e in the program. Bro. 

uebeck . · g a t was for tunate m hav1n f 
~ach_et with considerable knowledge 0 . 

nghsh and a good voice to serve ab r1:anslator for him. During the daytirn: 
r egularly pursued his study of t h 

~hinese language of which he was able 
0h make consider~ble use in leading tne 

c orus · · tnree . s111g111g. Once every two or 

t
mghts We also gave a s ter eopt icon lant
ern lectu · , . · s s ll ,_ ·e . l e on gener a l a nd r e ig1ou r -

J cts 1n addition to the regular two se-d 
~ons . . The sale of Bibles and tracts ans 

e distribution of free liter ature wal 
a1so wor'• a n essenti al feature of our t 
~nd t housands of t r acts were thus ptuo 
Int · t ")J 0 
ea 0 cir culation. It is perhap s s 1 

rly to estimate fully 

(Continued on page 15 ) 
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Should I? 
HERBERT L . KOCH 

Should I again take ,viJful aim 
At an " enemy" unseen, 
P er chance my fellows kill and maim 
Wit h man -made hatred mean? 

Should I again fly far above 
The helpless down below 
And spurred by pat riotic love 
Deat h and destruction sow? 

Should I again in boats submerge 
And human cargoes sink, 
Obedient to my country's urge 
Must I a t murder blink? 

Should I again U¥ poison gas, 
My victims gasping see, 
And over living corpses pass 
That writhe in agony ? 

Should I again use liquid fire 
And flames and tort ure spread, 
Then with a fiendish blood-desir e 
With boasting count the dead? 

Should I again the summons heed 
When I am called to war, 
Or should I follow J esus' creed 
And t he call to slay ignore? 

Despi te t he storm of greed and hate 
Came the a nswer from afar: 
"Mankind deserves a nobler fate, 
My love .can conquer war!"' 

''Go for th to live and love and lift 
To help and not to mar. 
Oh, heed my plea-be prompt--be swift, 
P eace-maker be-don't war." 

New Books 

(Ort.ler all books t hrough German Baptist 
Publicat ion Society, Cleveland, 0.) 

Passing on the T orch. By A. T. Roh·· 
er tson, D. D. Publishers, Fleming H. 
Revell Company, New York. 192 pages. 
Price $1.75. 

Her e arc twent y sermons by the f a
mous Greek scholar, Prof. Robertson of 
the Southern Baptist T heological Sem
inary of Louisville, Ky. While Prof. 
Robertson h as been reaching for over 
forty years at the seminary, he has also 
been preaching all these years in coun
tr y a nd city churches, at Bible .confer
ences, summer ass-emblies, denominational 
conventions, etc. He ha s r egarded hi!1~
self primarily as a preacher of Christ, 
whether through his students or in the 
chur ches. " These sermons," he says in 
the preface, "fairly r epr esent my mes
sage as a minister of J es us Christ." 
They are rich in suggestion for preach
ers with a wealth of exegesis brought 
ou t by the deep lear ning of Prof. Rob
ertson, yet simple and popular in style 
and up-to-date in their practical appli
cation. Bible students and Sunday school 
teachers will profit by the perusal of 
th is volume as well as nlinisters. 

New Horizons. By John Edgar Park. 
P ublished by the Wheaton· College Press, 
Norton, Mass. 104 p ages. $1.50. 

This book consists of ti-anscrip ts of 
brief talks given at daily chapel in 
W hea ton Co:Iege, Norton, Mass. This is 
an attractive book both in outward make
up as well as in inner conten ts. These 
addr esses to students will appeal to yciung 
people. They are full of practical wis
dom presented in a fresh and winning 
style, free from conventional wheezes 
and stereotyped phr ases. T hese spoken 
addresses form delightful reading. 

Give Yourself a New Deal. By F lor
ence Clarke. The Christopher Publish
ing House, Boston , Mass. 70 pages. 
$1.50. 

T he phrase "The New Deal" h as be
come fiamous since our President h as 
put acr oss h is new policies designed to 
help us out of our difficulties as a na
tion and as individual citizens . F lor
ence Clarke takes the "New Deal" idea 
and applies it to our mental , moral and 
spiritual endeavors iand ideals. T he a u
thor who has had wide experience in 
personal psychology among people of all 
classes brings a message in these seven 
chapters designed to encourage people 
and to help them make adjustments in 
their lives wherever necessary to over
come difficulties. It is a timely little 
book. 

World Tides in t he F ar East. By 
Basil Matthews. The Friendship P ress, 
New York, Publishers . 194 pages. Cloth 
$1.00, Paper 60 .cts. 

Those tides are runn ing fiercely a t 
present in China and J apan, the coun
t ries w ith which this book deals-. The 
tides of mechanical industrialism, n a
tionalism and Bolshevism are running 
high and washlng away the century old 
customs and ideas. Out of the wreck of 
t he old, a new Christian social order is 
str iving to build a permanent and better 
str ucture of living. T he conflict is strong 
a nd bitter. Against the vast t ides . of 
revo!u tion t he t ides of God are makmg 
headway. 
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There are mighty . Christian 
forces active among the Chmese and 
J apanese Christians . ai:d ~preading 
powerfully into t he swir ling hfe. r ound 
about them. Basil Matthews pictures 
a'l this vividly. Every up-to-date stu
dent and friend of missions should study 
th is book. 

T opics for the Young People's Society. 
Compiled by L. Helen P ercy. 1:'he War
ner P ress Anderson, I nd. Stiff P aper 
Cover. 127 pages. P rice 50 cts. 

H er e are twenty-eight top ics treated 
in a helpful way by about six differ ent 
writers. Each gives from three to four 
pages to the topi.c. The plans and me~h
ods for each meeting var y and the topics 
are all vital to the Christian life and ~he 
pr ogram of the church. Program build
ers and group leaders of the Young P~o
ple's Societies may find constr?ct1~e 
suggetsions and serviceable matenal m 
this little book. 
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Bible Lessons in Bible Order. Vol. IV. 
Life of Christ. By Mrs. Frank H amil
ton. T he Bible Institute Colp ortagc: 
Association, Chicago. 144 pages. P aper 
50 cts. (F or T eacher s of Children.) 

T his four th volume of this ser ies t reats 
of t he Life of Christ according to the 
four gospels. The three preceding vol
umes cover the Old T estament period. 
In this volume there are forty-four les
sons dealing ·wi th the life of the Master. 
There are usually t wo pages devoted to 
each lesson. The story material is given, 
the application made and a suggestion 
for blackboard work. T he p lan and the 
contents are .commendable and adhere to 
the practical B iblical note and purpose. 
Very useful for teacher s in the Primary 
and Junior grades. ' A. P. M. 

Spring Rally of Dakota Confer
ence Union at Emery 

The first spring r ally of the young 
people in the Dakota Confer ence was 
held at Emery, S. Dak., May 13. One 
hundred visitors att.ended and only three 
of the young people's organizations of 
South Dakota were n ot represented. 

After a devotional pr ogram and an 
address of welcome by T illie Folkerls, 
president of th£ entertaining B. Y., the 
afternoon session divided into two dis
cussion groups. Miss F lorence Schlipf, 
Avon, led the meeting, which took up 
the Commission p ;an as a means of at· 
taining a fuller life for young .people. 
Norman Bangert, also of Avon, explained 
the working of the plan, wltich was fol
lowed by a general discussion. 

" Sunday School Work" was the topic 
of the second group. Bertha Burfeindt, 
Avon, presented the organization and 
cufriculum of the leadership training 
cours,es. Hiram Bleeker, Emery, spoke 
on the subj ect, "What Should a Tea.cher 
Know About His Pupils?" F ollowing 
this a talk on lesson preparation was 
p r esented by Mrs. L . R. Duke, Unity
ville. A discussion led by Ruth Krueger, 
Madison, concluded the group session. 

The ladies of the E mery church served 
a supper between sessions. 

The evening session was the final one 
of the r ally. R,ev. J. F. Olthoff, Madison, 
choosing as his subject, "Christ 's Need 
of Us,"' spoke to a full house. Musical 
selection by the various B. Y.'s added 
variety and beauty to both the aft ernoon 
and evening sessions. 

• • • 
A young fellow called on a girl one 

night and stayed too late, so heT father 
called down from up-stairs: 

"T ime to go, young feller!" 
The young fellow prepared to go, and 

as he was putting on his oveI"coat in the 
hall he said to the girl: 

"Your father's a cr ank" 

Then the old gentleman called down 
once more: 

"Well, ain't a crank necessary if you 
haven't got a self-starter?" 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
June 10, 1934 

A Christian's D uty Toward His 
Body 

Dan. 1: 15, 16 
R espect the Body. It has often been 

thought and taught that the human bo?y 
is inherently evil; t hat it is such a vile 
thing polluting even the soul that d"".ells 
in it. This error naturally led to ascetisi:-. 
Men felt that in order to overcome sm 
and tem.~tation t hey must mortify the 
body. They craw!ed away in to c.aves, and 
did without everything that Jnlght even 
suggest bodily .comfort. The more a per
son fasted and chastised his body, t he 
holier he was thought to be. 

How contrary all t his to the spirit and 
common sense of Christianity. Some of 
these error s have come down even t o 
modern t imes, when folks think it is mo~e 
religious to sit in a hard, straig?t chair 
than in a comfortable one. It is never 
un-Christian to make t he body comfort
able neither is there a merit in morti
fyin~ the flesh. God has gi_ven us our 
bodies. To car e for t hem is- a sacre<l 
duty. They are t o be kept h ealthy and 
strong, "meet for the Master's use." 

K eep the Body Pure. "Know ye not 
t hat ye are the temple of God, a nd that 
the Spirit of God dwelleth in you? . If 
any ma n defi le t he temple of God, him 
shall God destroy" ( 1 Cor. 3:16, 17). 
This is a very lofty conception of our 
bodies, but a true one. The most ~ol_Y 
God dwells in our bodies through h~s 
Holy Spirit. Perhaps Daniel and his 
fr iends thought of that when _they r e
fused to eat and drink anything that 
might injure or defile their bodies. 

Our generation needs to _learn all over 
again that "poison taken mto t he body, 
like alcohol and nicotine, not onl~ m
jure the body, but Jessen th_e efficiency 
of a ll the person 's physical, rntelle.ctual, 
and moral power s. . 

Then there a re other ways in which 
the body must be kept pure. Young men 
and young women who contemplate ma~
riage should be able to bi;~g to t ?eir 
life's companion a body that 1~ unstame~ 
and untarnished. Your body is holy, bu ., 
you must learn to control it. . 

Use It for Doing Good. God has g1v~n 
us these bodies in which we dw.ell while 
h~re on earth, and they should be used 
for doing good. "Chr ist ha s no hands 
but our h ands, he ha s no ~eet, but our 
feet." Hands, feet and voices ought to 
be doing deeds of mercy f(nd k indness. 

June 17, 1934 

What Do We Mean By Having 
the Mind of Christ? 

Phil. 2:5-8 

The Mind of Chr ist in S acrifice. When 
we read t he Scripture passage car efully 

August F . Runtz 

we get a glimpse of t he spirit that dom
inated Christ 's life. Although he had the 
natur1e of God, yet he did not hold on to 
it, but stripped himself of his glory, 
laying it all aside, and became a man 
like other men, knowing temptation and 
trial, hunger and sickness, abuse and 
pain, and at last willingly dying on a 
cross. Such was t he mind of Christ. He 
thought always and only of what he could 
do for others, and never of what others 
might do for him. He came not to be 
ministered unto, but to minister. This 
is the fundamental characteristic of a 
fo llower of Christ. His one supreme de
sir e is to give all that he can of himself 
for right and truth and goodness. 

The Mind of Chrnt in Obedience. 
"The Father gave me commandment, even 
so do I." ''I delight to do thy will, O 
God." Our Lord sought to know God's 
will , and then to do it. J ust before his 
baptism he said, "It behoveth us to ful
fil a ll righteousness." And when he came 
up out of the water a voice from heaven 
said, "This is my beloved Son, in whom 
I am well p!eased." Why was God well 
plea sed? Because t he Son was obedient. 
At t he end of his ear thly ministry he 
was in the garden, praying, " O my 
Father, if it ·be poss ible, let this cup pass 
from me," and then he added, "neverthe 
less, not as I will, but as thou wilt." 
When he was sure of the Father's will, 
he obeyed, even t hough i t led him to the 
cross a nd the tomb. And we mus t be 
obedient to Christ regaordless of conse
quences. 

The Mind of Christ in Trust. He 
worked t he works of God as Jong as it 
was day, but he left the results with God. 
He scattered t he words of truth as the 
sower scatters the seed, then trusted God 
with the spirit ual harvest as the sower 
mus t trust God for rain a nd sunshine 
to give him a harvest. As he expired on 
the cross he recommended his soul to 
God. In life and in death he fe lt that 
he could trust his Father. 

We too must have this mind. God 
never fails us even t hough we cannot 
understand hi s ways. And because we 
can t rust him in life, we are sure that 
we can trust him when we step into the 
unknown. We are sure he will never, 
never disappoint us nor fai l us. 

June 24, 1934 
The Mind of Christ on 

Worry 
Matt. 6:31-34 

Fear and 

Fea:· and Wo1Ty A?·e Enemies of 
Mamlcindb' T~ey are always a curse anct 
never a .essmg. They rob the body of 
health and life of j oy. Our Lord k 
t hat and therefore tried to free us f~ew 
t his evil. The pagan world sees evil sp~~ 

i ts that are always ready to strike, ~n 
every plant, and tree, and stone, m 
every river, lake, and mountain. Ther~
fore in a ll their religious ritual f ear ~s 
writ large. And what a terrible life .1t 
produces! Even in our day fear still 
works havoc. The late Mr. Houdini had 
himself placed in an airtight .coffin and 
submerged under water for 86 minutes. 
M~t men would have been dead in half 
that t ime, not from carbon dioxide, b_ut 
from fear. Houdini was not afraid. 
F ear is an enemy of body and soul. 

How Jesus W ould Have Us Conque7• 

Fear and Worry. J esus knew that peo
ple worried about t heir dai ly brea'.1 . 
clot hing, and shelter, so he said: God is 
your Father, he knows that you have 
need of these things. He is always for 
you. He is not a monster who sits' up 
late tryng to devise a scheme to bring 
You grief, but is as the best eart h ly 
father imaginable and more. H e cares 
for you. He loves you. He p lans for 
your welfare. Trust him. Worry will 
never buy you a meal. Fear will never 
bring you health. H e remembers the 
sparrow, and he paints t he lily. Will he 
11ot take greater care of his beloved 
children'? 

W e N eed to Discover the True Objec
tive of Life. Are we not often ha r assecl 
by fear because our conception of t he 
goal of life is false ? When hea lth is t he 
goal, we fear disease, and dread old age. 
When wealth is the goal, we fear pov
er ty. When happiness is the goal, we 
fear something will wreck our Eden. 
But when we r emember that the great 
objective of li:fe is for us- to grow into 
Christ likness-"conformed to t he image 
of his Son"-then we can say: If I can 
be made like him better by poor h ealth, 
then let me have i t ; if by poverty, then 
let me bo poor ; if by sorrow, t hen let 
sorrow come: only let thy design be 
worked out in me. E ven death holds n o 
fear when we get this view of life. It is 
simply a kind angel who lifts t he bur
dens of life, and frees us for g r eater 
achievements. 

The 
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Mind of Christ and 
t ional Relations 

I sa. 9:4-9 

Interna· 

The World a Brotherhood. When the 
Apostle P aul ma de his famous address 
on Mars Hill in Ath ens he said tha t 
G d " h ' ' 0 ath made of one blood a ll n ations 
of _men for to dwell on the face of the 
earth." All men are blood• relatives. A 
scientist can tell t he difference between 
the bl~od of a human being an d that of 
an ammal. But h e cannot tell whether 
the blood is from a white man a black 

' 
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man, a yellow man, or a r ed man. We 
are brothers. 

But even in a more vital sense are .all 
men brothers. We have the same. kinrl 

f souls. Every person has a consc1enc~. 0 
. " L I" All have t he same emot10ns. ove . , 

strong a s death" in Africa as well as m 
Amer ica. F ear haunts Europe as well as 
India. Hope and despair ar e. known 
everywhere. Souls all over cr eat10n long 
fo1· peace and forgiveness. If we are 

h common F a-brot her s, then we ave one 
t her. Our Savior died for each and for 

a ll. 11 
The W orld a N eighborhood. We a 

dwe 1 on the face of God's good eart~. 
S t '1o'"S are weak and some a1e ome na ,,. · h 

I the past many n ations ave 
strong. n h · I Just 
taken their cue from t e JUng e. h 

·e s trong they ave 
because they weI k Chris t 's attitude 
oppressed the wea -. that are strong 

. 1 is "Now we 
sure y b' . t he infirmities of the weak, 
ought to eai Ives" However, 
a nd not to please ourse . I 

. ' t a Chris tian du ty to he P 
not only is I . hbors it it good policy. 
our weak~\~~~fiood i~ infested with dis
If one neig . t i will soon spread 

d crime iese 
ease a n ' If some nations of the 
t o other ar~as. t diseased pover ty-

Jd are 1gnoran , ' 
wor · ed the unrest en-
t . k and oppiess ' 

s n c en . 11 soon spread t o other 
gendered there w1 

arts of the world. . 
p . t t the Hecvrt of Things. I saiah 

Chns a d t h ·gn of Id th e conui1g an e re1 
for e.to H saw all government and all 
Ch n st e b t h . cl . • 1 tions revolve a ou im, an 
huma; r e te believed in the possibi lity of 
ther e ore 1 Enthrone J esus Chris t in 
world peac~. t he ser enit y, h appiness, and 
a home an I t home is assured. Let him 
success of t ia 'th members of a church, 
have his w~1Y1 "

1
Nl e a prosperou s church. 

d OU W I iav . 11 an Y k t hese t hings m sma er 
If he can ~o: also do it in larger? We 
g roups can Men have been too fear
believe he c~nh and too disbelieving to 
fu l, t~o set s i;1 international relations, 
t ry his w~Yt bloodshed a nd devastation 
and see w a suit What a mess our 
has been the r e n ade of t hings. Let us 
diplomats htavCel11·ist have his way with 
t · e t o le i 't' s n v . nd in our conunum 1es , so 

our lives, a .11 be adopted in a ll our 
that his way wi . 
intercourse with nat10ns. 
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Makes a Vacation W orth 
What While ? 

Mark 6: 31, 32 

. l R est In t he 6th chapter of Physica · h' a· 
k see that J es us had sent is is-

~ar we on a preaching tour, and when 
c1ples o~t. d to Jesus t here were many 
t hey re u1~e d oin that J esus and 
People commg an g g h t'1me to 

. · d'd 't even ave 
the d1sc1ples 1 n . out from t heir 
eat. They wei·e w~1 n were all flushed 
arduous task, and t ey f their 

d 't d over the success o 
a~ . exc1 e sus led them away to 
m1ss10n. So J e . off t he shore 
some beautiful, quiet spottl Jloise and 
of Galilee, away from "1e rt to rest 
clamoring of the crowd, apa ' 
awhile." Our Lord recognized the need 

of seasons as well a s days a nd hours of 
r est. Somehow t here is a healing in the 
hills a nd the waters. The psalmist said : 
" I will lift up m1ne eyes unto the hills, 
from when.ce cometh my help." When 
Elijah was all tired out from the strain 
of his struggle on Mount Carmel , and 
from the apparent defeat of his work, in 
spite of his wonderful vict~ry over tl.1e 
prophets of Baal, he went m to the. w1~
derness and flun g himself under a J Uill

per t ree, praying that t he Lord might 
take his life. However, t he Lord f eel 
him there, a nd gave him r efreshing 
s leep , then sen t him to Mount Horeb 
where he rega ined his poise. 

Spi1 itual Recuperation. It was . not 
bodily repose alone that J esus desir erl 
for his disciples. They were so excited 
over t heir recent success that i t was 
necessary for them to get alone with J e
s us in some quiet place, t hat their spir
i tual l ives might become balanced again. 
J esus had to bring those flushed and 
overconfident disciples clown to earth 
again where t hey could think ~leai·ly . 
Their tir ed bodies were a'.so haVIng an 
ill effe.ct on t heir spiri tual lives. God 
had to lift his discouraged prophet out 
of the Slough of Despond, and. t ake him 
to Horeb where his v ision was clarified, 
and he c~uld take up his t ask again. 

We too need such times or rest, not only 
for our bodies, but also for our mental 
and spiritual natures. Ther e is a r eal 
danger that the "ca r es of t his l ife" choke 
out the higher n atures. So we must get 
a!one sometimes and commw1e with our
selves a nd w ith our God. We n eed to 
look up at the s tars, and think of him 
who holds them in the hollow of his 
hand, and r estless souls will be filled 
with the peace that passeth understand
ing, and our throbbing hearts will be
come calm. Vacation t ime is not a t ime 
to leave our r eligion at home, but a time 
in which our souls ought to grow serene 
a nd confiden t in God. 

Missionary Giedt Reports
(Continued from page 12) 

The Value of This Type of Evangelism, 

but there is no doubt wh atever in the 
n-.inds of those of us associated in the 
work of t he gosp el tent in regard to its 
opportunities as an evangelizing agency 
and as a means for the dissem ination of 
health and sanitat ion information. The 
spacious tent was a lways filled to capac
ity for the evening meetings, and t here 
were from 200 to 400 people in most of 
our daytime meetings. A s for result s, 
on ly God knows ; for we expect some peo
ple joining the church ten or twenty 
year s from now to g ive th e testimony 
that they heard the gospel message for 
the first time in our ten t meetings , Near 
the encl of our campaign in each place 
we wer e able to organize groups of from 
20 t o 40 inquirer s for further study of 
Chr istianity. These wer e left in the care 
of the loca 1 pr eacher and a follow-up 
evangelist or a Bible woma n . A gre~t 
deal will depend, of cour se, upon th is 
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continued fo llow-up work. Moreover, in 
each place our already existing church 
was great ly revived by the tent meetings. 
Although there ha d been a steady gain 
in t he number of bapti sms from only 2 
in 1927 to 88 for 1932, the t otal number 
of 133 in the K ityang field for 1933 does 
reflect some of the fruit of the gospel 
t ent work, and we expect more to follow 
during t he current year. Since the mid
dle of October t he tent, in charge of Mr. 
Luebeck a nd Miss Bohn, h as been work
ing in t he Chaoyang and Chaochowfu 
fields. 

Communist Depredations 

Politically we were favored with a s 
near ideal conditions in t he outlying r eg
ions of t he Kityang field as one may 
hope for at present. And yet this m ust 
be said w ith cer tain reservations and 
explanations. We were able to go into 
nearly ever y part of the field with the 
gospel tent without any serious disturb
ance anywhere. Yet we had ba r ely left 
the most distant place in t he h ills near 
Hopo when t he Conununists came in and, 
after preliminary a ssuran.ces that they 
only wished to indoctrinate t he people 
wit h constructive (?) Communist ideas 
and had no intent ion of interfering with 
the civil and r elig ious life of t he peop 'e, 
they (or other s of t heir ilk) came back 
somewhat later and plundered the village 
in which we h ave a chapel and carried 
off one of ou r church member s who has 
never been hear d from again, except 
pers isten t r umors that he was killed. His 
family and other s were compelled to 
leave their village for safety and were 
reduced to begging t hough t hey were 
fairly well off befor e. Recent report s 
s tate t hat the Communists have closed 
the chapel with the threat that they will 
des t roy it if t he church attempts to wor
ship in it. They h ad already engaged a 
new preacher for t his year , but a few 
days ago the church sent word that they 
would not be able to employ th eir 
preacher t his year because of local con
ditions. And this was our second strong
est church in the country, wher e over. 20 
had already been signed up for bapt ism 
after the t ent meetings in February ! 
Moreover, those villages in t he tea~grow
ing hills 40 miles so~twest of K1 tyang 
had enjoyed comparat ive peace and pros
perity all these years of unsettled con
ditions elsewhere. 

Some Distinctively Hopeful Features 

Over against this darker side of' the 
picture t here are ot her distinctly hope
ful features. Ever since 1924 the num
ber of women baptized was con siderably 
larger t han that of men who maintained 
an attitude of aloofness. But out of the 
t ota l of 133 baptisms of last year for 
the first time 70 were men over again::;t 
'63 women. This brings the total for t he 
field up t o 1271 church men:bers. 

It seems that the immediate f ut ure of 
evangelis t ic work in China is t o be char
act er ized by a wave of pentecostalism. 
Pick up any r eligiou s periodical in China 
today and you will find several r eports 
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of r evival meetings in widely separated 
places by t he well-known Shanghai 
Bethel Band (organized and led by Dr. 
Sung) and other individual evangelists, 
as well as local bands patterned after 
them. Dr. Sung is himself an evangelist 
of the Aimee McPherson type who prac
tices divine healing. Others om.it t his 
feature but copy his dramatic form of 
preaching to a fault. Hundreds of s tu
dents a re studying in the Bethel Bible 
Institute in Shanghai under Dr. Sung 
and others of his type. They borrow a ll 
t he litera l and allegorical interpretations 
that have been used in the West and add 
a new cr op based on the connotations 
and associations attached to the Chinese 
characters into which the Bible has been 
translated, thus giving native color to 
their interpretations. Several of Dr. 
Sung's disciples and others of a pente
costal school in Canton are working 
both our Baptist and the Presbyterian 
churches in the Swatow region, either 
singly or in groups or bands. This type 
of evangelism appeals to the s imple folk 
with low mentality and a high percent 
of illiteracy. 

A Friendly Magistrate 

During the past year we have enjoyed 
the closest relations with our Kityang 
Magistrate, a Cantonese. H e likes to 
play tennis and we frequently invited 
him for a tea at one of t he three mission 
compounds and played tennis with him 
af terwards. He also accepted our invi
tation to make a patriotic address in 
the g ospel t ent when it was in Kityang 
and to address the Five Year Movement 
Conference at an afternoon tea. Last 
Christmas I presented him a nice leather 
bound copy of t he New Testament, for 
which he t hanked me most graciously 
and added that he would be glad to r ead 
our Christian Scriptures. H e is a devout 
Buddhist but at t he same time very open
minded and friendly to Christianity. 

Personalia 

Although throughout this report there 
has been no men tion of Mrs. Giedt it 
must not be assumed that she contrib
uted nothing to the sum total of the 
year's work and results. Quite the con
trary. In the nature of the case her 
work is Jess obtrusive, though nonethe
less essential and ·worth while. Because 
of domestic duties, teaching Harold and 
taking care of David, she could not ac
company me in the tent work but she 
did come to visit us for a day or two in 
every place except one, bringing us mail 
news, provisions, and good cheer-and 
we were of ten very much in need of t his 
la tter element ! But above a)J she k ept 
the "home fires burning." 

To be s ure, our central church has 
bet ter native leadersh ip than the coun
t ry churches and therefore r eceives very 
litJtle attention on my part, yet if it were 
not for t he quiet, patient help from Dr. 
Eversham, Miss Stephens and Mrs. 
Giedt the cent ral church would not be 
as st;.ong and progressive as .it is. And 
so playing t he organ for _choll' and con
gregationa l singing, helpmg the cradle 

roll and kindergar ten departments, serv
ing on com1n.ittees, etc., a r e by no means 
negligible contributions by t he mission
ary's wife. But she a lso t aught singing 
in our primary school three hours a 
week and had five or six piano students. 
E very week there was singing rehearsal 
with one group or another, and on sev
era l occasions we took a group of our 
Young People's Society out in our Wa
terbury, Conn., motor boat to some near
by country church fo r special singing 
and preach ing services. Recently Har
old's long continued il~ness after pneu
monia has kept his mother fairly busy. 

Cordially yours, 

E. H. GIEDT. 

A tten t ion! W or ld's Fa ir Visitors 

Ladies from our Baptist churches who 
are planning to attend the World's F a ir 
at Chicago may have pleasant rooms at 
reasonable prices in our Girls' Home. 
Transpor tations to F air Grounds are very 
good. Please advise our Superintendent , 
Miss Anna Brinkmann, of your com
ing. 

BAPTIST GIRLS' HOME, 

3264 Cor tland St., Chicago, I I. 

............................................ 
JOIN THE G ERMAN BAPTISTS 

ON THE OFFICIAL SAILINGS TO THE 

BAPTIST 
W 0 R L D 

ALLIANCE 
AT BERLIN 
AUGUST 4 to 10 

Sailings from New York 

Jnly 8 .. .......... EUROPA 

Jiily 1 ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . DEUTSCHLAN D 

July 1/S . . . . . . . . . . . . BREMEN 

Jiily 26 ..... . . . .... NEW Y ORK 

Fo r de1oils apply IO Rev. Wm. Kuhn, Gen. Sec., 
7346 .Madison St., Forest Pork, Il l. 

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY or 
HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE 

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 
Oflices mid A gm cies in all P1·indpal Cities ................................................. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Program of the Y oung People's 
Convent ion, Par k e r sburg, Iowa 

June 12, 13, 14, 1934 
TUESDAY 

7.45 P. M.: Song Service . . Local Society 
Musical Number .. . .. . Local Society 
Address of Welcome . .. . . . ....... . 

...... . ... . . . . .... Pres. Local Society 
Response .... . . ... . . State Presiden t 
Song .. . .... ... Junior Local Society 
Address ...... Rev. Albert W. Lang 

WED NE SDAY 
9.00 A. M.: Devotional ........... Elgin 

Music .... ... . . . . .. Steamboat Rock 
Appoin tment of Committees. 

10.00 A. M.: Address . . .. Rev. T. Bender 
Music ............. . .. . .... Sheffield 

11.00 A. M. : Address . . Rev. A. P. Mihm 
1.45-2.00 P . M.: Scripture Reading and 

Prayer . . . . ... .... Buffalo Center 
2.00 P. M. : Address . ...... Rev. H. Lohr 

Mus ic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Victor 
Reports. · 
Music ... . ... ....... . . . . George II 

7.45-8.00: Song Service ...... Baileyville 
8.'00 P. M.: Scipt ure and Prayer . . · · 

..... .. .... . ..... . ... Burlington 
Music ... ..... . .. Apl.ington Quartet 
Addr ess ....... ... Rev. A. P. Mihm 
Music . .. .... .... ....... Muscatine 

THURSDAY 
9.00 A. M. : Devotional ...... . . .. Victor 

Music .......... . . . ... Burlington 
10.00 A. M . : Address , R ev. O. W. Brenner 

Music ... ..... . · · · · · · . Baileyville 
11.00 A. M.: Address . . Dr. V. C. Oltrogge 
1.00-2.00 P . M. : Business Session. 

Recreation. 
7.45-8.00 P. M. : Song Service .. Aplington 
8.00 P. M.: Scripture and Prayer ... . 

................. Steamboat Rock 
Music ........ . ..... .. .. . . . Elgin 
Address . .... . ..... Rev. Peter Smit 
Prayer and Consecrat ion Ser vice. 

Eve1·y one is cordially invited to a t -
tend. LOUISE BARTELS, Local Sec. 

The Crea t ive 43r d Convention 
of the Ba ptis t Young People's 

Union of America 
The Creative 43rd Convention of the 

Baptist Young P eople's Union of Amer
ica will meet in Pittsburgh, Pa., July 4-8. 
Many young people from nearby Bapt ist 
churches are no doubt planning to attend 
this convent ion for which great plans 
have been made. The meetings will be 
held in the official auditorium in the 
Wm. P enn Hotel. 

The hotels are making a large contri
bution toward the expenses and so nat 
urally do not favor private homes going 
into competition by offering free lodging. 
Homes open to g uests are supposed to go 
on a rate of one dollar a night. 

Any young people of our German Bap
tist group who prefer to b e entertained 
in the homes of members of the Temp'e 
Church will kindly send their reserva
t ions to Rev. 0. E . Krueger, 75 Onyx 
Ave. , Pittsbu1·gh, (10) P a. We hope 
many young p eople will see t heir way 
clear to come to Pittsburgh for th is 
great convent ion, July 4-8. 

o. E. KRUEGER. 


